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Jess;ca: TC>clay ;s March 16th, 199S_ 
the cha;rman of the 
Theater & Dance Department at Marshall Un;vers;ty_ It ;s 
1:30 ;n the afternoon and we"re ;n her off;ce- Tell me 
about where you were born and your early ch;ldhoocl. 
Maureen: Okay, bas;cally, I was born ;n Cleveland, Oh;o. 
You d;dn"t know that. Yes, I was born ;n Cleveland at 
I was born on a Monday at 9:34 ;n 
the morn;ng, July 26th, 1937. I had a mother and I had 
a father. And you laugh, but th;s ;s k;nd of unusual to 
have one of each that were marr;ed to each other at the 
I "m an only My mother had some 
It was a tough pregnancy_ She was qu;te ; 17. But 
nevertheless, I had my mom and dad w;th me. And we l;ved 
;n Cleveland for awh;le. And then we went and l;ved ;n 
My mother handled talent ;n 
the theater_ We went there after my mother and father 
separated- We went there for a couple of years. And 
about the t;rne I was supposed to enter school, my 
grandmother, who was a Russ;an-Jew;sh e,n;grant, Rose 
Campbell was her name, w;netraub"s the Jew;sh part. My 
grandfather was a Sc::ot-Ir;shman, sa; d to her that New 
York C;ty was no place to ra;se a ch;ld, who was there by 
herself as a s;ngle mother- And so my mom came back_ 
From what I understand from the h;story of my fam;ly, ;t 
seems l;ke my mom and dad were separat;ng qu;te a b;t_ 
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And the bas;c problem was that my mother really dec;ded 
that she had to help w;th her mother and her mother 1;ved 
w;th her_ And my dad wanted my mother to make a dec;s;on 
that they would move to Akron, Oh;o to work were he went_ 
And my mother bas; cal l y chose her mother over her 
husband- And so I was probably forty when I found the 
d;vorc::e papers and found out my father d;vorced my 
mother_ So I thought that was a bummer because I would 
a gC>C>d l; fe_ I had a tremendous support system_ My 
My mother, my grandmother and I l;ved together_ 
grandmother had some brothers and s;sters who were all 
s;ngle, they were all em;grants_ 
a barber shop ;n Cleveland- I would go to the barber 
shop and he would g;ve me a shave and a ha;rcut for 
probably a quarter- And my great-grandmother was st;ll 
al ;ve and my great-grandfather [aud;o problems-; naud; ble] 
apple of everyone"s eye and probably the only ch;ld for 
ten years unt;l my cous;n was born, my Uncle Sanford's 
daughter- So I had a tremendous amc:,unt of love_ Plus 
the fact, my mother had qu;t schoe>l ;n about the eleventh 
grade; she got Scarlet Fever or someth;ng_ And educat;on 
;s really stressed and really ;mportant ;n our house- We 
were very b;g sports fan because my Uncle Sanford was a 
foe>tbal l player- They loved the Cleveland Ind;ans and 
the Cleveland Browns_ But more than that, they had these 
th;ngs at the Cleveland Museum of Art on Saturday 
afternoe>ns for young k;ds- And I don"t know---maybe I 
was seven or e;ght- But they were l;ke art classes, and 
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I a. l ways l C>'Ved that. who was th; s 
l; tt le Jew; sh wC>fTla.n a.bout four-foc:>t three,. and I was 
already b;gger when I was seven years old than she ;s,. 
bec:ause I stand about f;"Ve-s;x or -e;ght,. now .•• we'd get 
on l;ke three buses or streetcars ;n the old days and 
we"d go to the Cle"Veland Museum of Art where I l;ve. She 
would take me there and she would go home. We would ha."Ve 
lunch there and pa;nt;ng classes. I"d be there all day 
on Saturday. She would come back on all the buses and 
streetcars by herself. She would p;ck me up and we"d go 
home, on all these buses and streetcars,. bec:ause my 
mother worked. I th;nk I"m tell;ng you that because she 
probably abused me mentally bec:ause she had lost a 
daughter. I "m named after her dead daughter who got 
feet then k;lled her when she was n;ne years old. I was 
born short-,. you know,. l;ke a couple years later,. so she 
front of the car. But I • m say; ng that because e"Ven 
of a year ago,. about abuse. 
the way my grandmother used to spank me or beat me,. she 
refr;gerator and the stove,. you know. when she'd threaten 
for my own gC>C>d • As I loc:>k back,. I th; nk,. ""R;ght,. but,. 
my God. they'd lcx::k her up ;n pr;son today"". R;ght? All 
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r;ght- But I loved her and I wanted you to know that ;f 
I ment;oned some of these th;ngs later on that there was 
so much love and car;ng_ I have my Aunt Ethel, who was 
aga;n about the s;ze of my grandmother. who would take me 
to the mov; es on a Saturday a.fternc,on w; th a 11 those 
scream; ng k;ds- She had to be 
\JI ~£if 
abou-t:V-w~ I am now_ I 
couldn't conce;ve go;ng to the Saturday afternc,on, w;th 
the k;ds scream; ng and do; ng th; ngs_ [aud;o problems-
;naud;ble] And my aunt would go and ;twas just k;nd of 
a alum;num k;nd of a gun w;th a. p;nk handle. that was 
really k; nd of l; ke a fem; n; ne gun, but ;twas a Gene 
Autry gun- They were all s;ngle. so they just really 
gave me a lot of th;ngs. a lot of love, a lot of t;me_ 
Here's a lady who was bas;cally probably ;n her '30's and 
'40's at the t;me. would go and take me places- So I 
never reallY---I guess I felt abandoned because I d;dn't 
have a father. He never d;d much to try and make a.mends. 
It wasn't unt;l my mother d;ed that he became a human 
be,;ng_ But my step-mother was a very n;ce person_ She 
would send me b;rthday cards and try to keep ;n touch-
For all the years, unt;l she d;ed just a.bout a year and 
~ 
a half a.go. th;s woman was the reason that my 1'1'.JQel~~ and 
And my mother ___ she had. 
she had a reason, tc,o. She expla;ned that th;s woman was 
not the reason that they separated, that I should never 
blame th;s woman_ So when you talk about a dysfunct;onal 
I had so much 
support and so much understand;ng from so many people, to 
try to make me "normal"- Art was my 
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I had a. mov;e pro.jec:tor they bought ; n 
194-7; I A s;xteen m; 11 ;meter rnc::,v;e 
pro.jec:tor, ;t had a. real l;ght that was the la.mp. 
a. ~ Al)-,..~A; 
and the date's on ;t. I have a.11 
my old f;lms. 
aunt and uncle. It, for 
people who d;dn"t go to college and some of them were 
fore;gn and some of them, not much of a.n educa.t;on, they 
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bought books and rec:ords ... I had record players. I have 
to tel 1 you, I couldn't have had a. better cu 1 tu ra. 1 
background ;f I "d had college pa.rents. It seems 1; ke 
these people knew everyth;ng to do to, for a. young person 
to be crea.t; ve and to stretch the; r m; nd. I had a. 
And 
you• re probably gonna. psychoanalyze ;t. But I really 
I had ••• my rnc::>ther my best fr;end. My 
grandmother was my best fr;end and my worse enemy. I had 
I remember ma.k; ng a. remark when 
f; rst ca.me to West v; rg; n; a., 
want th;s ma.n ••• I had already had cancer. So I sa.;d ;f 
grave. If he couldn"t be the type of person that could 
a.l ;ve, I h;m there. I 
rernen,ber my mother my roornrna.te, ~and her 
mother, and everybody, ;t•s .just l;ke they stopped dead. 
But I rea. 1 1 y fe 1 t that way. I fe 1 t so a. 1 ; ena.ted from 
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th;s man, that I d;dn't want h;m cry;ng over my grave. 
If he cou7dn't be a person to me, I d;dn't want h;m be;ng 
a person to a dead bc:x:ly. I probab7y •.• I don't know what 
the other wor7d 7; ke. I you go ;nto, 
And ;f he'd been 
stand; ng there,. I'd probab7y sp;t on h;s head at that 
But as I sa;d, we've reso7ved a 7ot of 
d;fferences. You grow up, you understand. And even ;f 
you don • t u nders·tand,. you forg; ve, what the he 7 7 ! You 
You better do the best .:Job you 
know how. 
But uh ... I rernen1ber go;ng to p7ays, I ren1ernber go;ng 
to mov;es. My mother wou7d take her day off and we'd go 
see a doub7e-feature. We wou7d go out and eat, we'd go 
to the d;me store, I'd get a quarter to buy a toy. She 
was wonderfu 7 • I was ;n not the G;r7 Scouts, Camp F;re 
G;r7s. I wanted to be a Camp F;re G;r7. And I needed an 
outf;t. I'd gotten a b;cyc7e, I th;nk my father bought 
me f;ve th;ngs ;n f;fty-seven years, and the b;cyc7e's 
the one th;ng I ren1ernber, so I cou7d k;77 myse7f. But I 
I had no coord;nat;on. So my mother 
went to work. She worked at a store downtown C7eve7and. 
And we ta7 ked, and she sa;d ;f I 7earned to r;de the 
b;cyc7e, she wou7d br;ng me back my Camp F;re outf;t. So 
I rernernber that day. My grandmother even came downsta;rs 
and sa;d, .. Get ;n the house, you're gonna k;77 yourse7f ... 
I was fa77;ng and I was b7eed;ng. But by the end of the 
day, ;twas a Saturday, I cou7d r;de that damn b;cyc7e. 
I had no contact w;th my mother. She came home form work 
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and guess what she had? The Ca.mp Fire outfit. 
f;gured out. edther she was just go; ng to bring it 
anyway. or whether she knew that. g;-v;ng me that 
challenge. power to 
ride that bicycle. She really didn"t care whether I rode 
street anyway. I must ha-ve been about ele-ven or twel-ve. 
ele-ven. 
I was such a klutz. People made fun of me. that she knew 
was ;mportant for me to r;de the b;cycle. Personally I 
don "t [aud;o problems ; n tape] •.• because I would ha-ve 
just taken the b; cyc l e • ; t to the boy on the 
street. E-ven then I had that type of ph;losophy. She 
just thought it was important to me. so she made it 
;mportant for her. 
I di dn • t know I was pe>e>r. I was pe>e>r. I d;dn"t 
tell you that. We used to ha-ve a fruit bowl. like on the 
aluminum dining rC>C>m table. and it always had money in 
it. You know ••• a quarter. a nickel. a d;me. change my 
grandma would throw the things in there • And I would. 
.. Manvna. can I ha-ve a nickel for a candy car? Manwna. can 
I ha-ve a nickel for a. a dime for a com;c be>e>k?"' My two 
fa-vorite th;ngs ;n the old days. comic be>e>ks and candy 
bars. And there was always money. And my mother at one 
time worked ;n a kn;tt;ng mill. so I had all these little 
cute sweaters that itched me that I hated. 
with little skirts. I was a cute little kid. 1 ittle 
curly hair. I ne-ver knew bec:ause my mother sacrificed 




those days,. ~n dollars for a pa;r of k;ds shoes,. 
you•re talk;ng f;fty years ago. I remember the one th;ng 
that my rnc>ther and father,. I rernernber d; ssent; on,. was 
that he thought that was too much to put on a k;d•s foot. 
I•11 tell you the truth. My dad buys h;s shoes now at K-
Mart. So,. he•s e;ghty-one years old. And that• s what 
she had to deal w;th. But ••• we had good shoes,. wonderful 
clothes. Always seernec:I to have enough food. For not 
only us,. but for everybody. I mean,. a stranger would 
come to the house,. we would always have enough food ;n 
the pot. A fa.m;ly could s;t down and eat w;th us. I 
d;dn •t know I was poor. The only t;me I• ve ever felt 
really,. really bad,. my sen;or year ;n college at Western 
I don•t know ;f I•m go;ng to be able to talk 
about th;s. 
school and 
My rnc>ther got very s;ck. 
work. And she told me that 
~anted to qu;t 
he whole l;fe she 
wanted me to have an educat;on,. and that she would d;e ;f 
So I worked at n;ght at General Electr;c 
from 11 to 7 ;n the morn;ng. I went and d;d my student 
teach;ng from a unt;l 3:30. Then I went to my classes 
and v;s;ted w;th my mother,. because we had to take two 
e.x;tra classes. And uh,. no one was really there to help 
us. I had an uncle who was ,just about a mult;-
I•11 tell you a funny story 
about h;m. My rnc>ther•s fr;end,. a fr;end of hers helped 
us,. but we 
\ 
would~have enough rnc>ney to pay the rent. You 
had to pay ;ton the f;rst,. but we d;dn•t get our checks 
for d; sab; 1 -tty or any-th -t ng u nt; 1 a.bout the th -t rd,. and 
w-tth my check •• But she had a fr-tend that was so cheap 
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she squeaked. She used one tea. bag for a whole month. 
Els;e would have a. half-pound butter or quarter-pound 
butter for a whole year. She was rea11y,. you 
know •.. people ma.de fun of her. And she'd save all th;s 
money and then she'd marry a guy and he'd take all of her 
money and d;sa.ppear. She sa;d,. she worked for the c;ty 
and she sa;d she should work for the san;ta.t;on 
department because she p;cked up all the garbage. And 
I'm say;ng because WC>ITla.n was my mother's 
fr;end. She was the only one that would br;ng ~Y money 
to my grandmother so she could pay the rent on the f;rst. 
Then on the th;rd,. when our money would come ;n,. my check 
and everyth;ng,. she would g;ve ;t back to her. So th;s 
cheap wC>ITla.n was the only one that saved our 1;ves. No 
one else ;n our fa.m;ly really ca.red. But I went to 
graduate,. and you had to have so much money to get your 
cap and gown. And I had sold all my bcx:,ks and everyth;ng 
I could,. and I was a. dollar short. A dollar short! And 
I was s;tt;ng there ;n the Student Un;on over a.t West 
Reserve Un;vers;ty,. try;ng to f;gure out how the hell to 
Th;s person ca.me over to me and sa.;d,. "My,. God,. 
Maureen,. I haven't seen you. Remember you gave me that 
dollar a. year a.go and I've been try;ng to f;nd ••• I don't 
even r~mber. I do not remember ever g;v;ng anyone a 
do11ar. And handed me the dollar and I went and got my 
gra.duat-ion gown. I walked home,. ;twas a lot of m;les 
because I had no car fare. But I had my gown. And -tn my 
student teach;ng,. the k;ds that I had there,. you're not 
allowed to take presents and stuff •••• I rernernber they 
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just a couple-a tenn;s racket. I never played tenn;s, 
But 
had so I could wear ;t underneath my graduat;c:,n gown. 
But, then I knew I was hav"ing trouble f;nanc;ally. I 
rernern~ when I graduated, I ·went and looked for a job. 
I co~ not not have a job. I needed a job now. And I 
went and I got th;s job. But I couldn't start for a 
week. It's almost 1; ke God sa;d, "Take a week, go to 
sleep, get up," you know ... "l ;ve". And I d"id. From then 
I never stopped work"ing. We never went hungary. 
But I never real "i:z:ed al 1 of th;s. That so many 
people sacr;f;ced for me. And . .. and that' s my youth. 
That was my young l;fe. God, I 1 ;ved a long t"ime. Okay, 
what else do you want to know? 
Jess"ica: When d"id you move out of New York? 
Maureen: When d;d I move out of New York. Wel 1 • we went 
there when I was about two, and left probably when I was 
four and a half. Probably two and a half years. We 
l"ived on Seventy-second Street, overlook"ing Central Park. 
Jess"ica: And you moved from New York back to ••• ? 
Maureen: Cleveland (Cleveland?) Cleveland at the t;me 
when my grandmother needed us. She got together aga;n 
w;th my dad. But my grandmother then had to 1;ve w;th 
1 1 
us. Then ;t ~ust all fell apart. 
about f;ve they separated for the last t;me. I don't 
As I told you,. I found the;r d;vorce 
papers,. Ten years ago? I was forty-sorneth; ng 
before I even knew my father d;vorced my mother. I 
He sa;d that they had 
And she 
refused to go. And uh,. 
but that• s a.lr;ght,. bec:::ause he• s e; g hty- one,. he fools 
a.round now. 
She chose her 
mother. Personally,. I"m glad she d;d. 
you. 
house,. I would not have had a c:ollege educa.t;on,. I would 
not have been able to be what I a.m today. And I really 
l;ke myself a lot,. bec:::a.use he's very Ital; a.n. He 
comes ••• my mother grandpa.rents were ;mm;grants,. too,. from 
Italy. 
and stuff l;ke that. He 
really ; s. He has a horr;ble temper. I have one,. too. 
I hate ;t. 
those years. I would have never been able to l;ke h;m. 
I now love h;m. Okay? 
l;ke h;m had I been ra;sed by h;m,. to see how he would 
have been verbally abus;ve to my mother,. dom;neer;ng. If 
you meet my dad,. you th;nk he"s the greatest guy ;n the 
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world- Your dad knows my dad_ He' 11 take the whole 
group out to eat and everyth;ng_ But when ;t came to 
he wou 1 d n • t 
have g;ven her the money_ 
No, ·I 1 ove h; m, but I wou 1 d not have chosen to 1 ; ke 
I would not choose h;m for a father_ But uh---he's 
f;ne_ You know ___ there's worse- But that, we just ___ we 
just l;ved there for a very short per;od of t;me_ And 
she cont;nued do;ng some of the talent work and go;ng to 
work and com; ng back- But my grandmother was there, I 
was there, she just settled down to a mundane job mak;ng 
l;ke a buck- ten an hour, just enough for us to starve to 
death on_ Never, never fulf;lled her dreams except 
through me- Wanted to be a journal;st, wanted to be ;n 
the show bus;ness th;ng, you know, and to manage stuff_ 
And she had to end up manag;ng a Red Rob;n•s dress shop, 
I \,t.A~.S 
or work;ng ;n the garment department at tG°';~y•s. Or you 
know what I'm say;ng? Or Lane Bryant, she had to work at 
.Jess;ca: Why d;dn't she go ;nto journal;sm? 
Maureen: Because she had a mother and a daughter to 
support_ She couldn't go back to school- She wasn't, 
she was a wonderful woman and very strong and ra;sed me, 
and you know, we never wanted. But she didn't have the 
strength to stand up to her mother_ She needed somebody_ 
She needed a good •• - by the time I was old enough to 
support her ;n doing what she was, the one thing that I 
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hate ;s she d;ed before I could g;ve her more. She d;ed 
very young. But I ... I d;dn't have 
t;me to pay her back • 
..Jess;ca.: Why d;d you leave Cleveland? 
Maureen: Oh, why d;d I leave Cleveland .•• because I met 
a young man who ca.me to teach at a h; gh school I was 
teach;ng at. 
We never 
got marr;ed. I was h;s s;ster• s rC>C>nWnate for about 
twenty, twenty-f;ve years. We saw each other all that 
H;s mother loved me and she 
sa;d, .. I love you so much I want to tell you, do not 
marry my son. It'll be the worst m;stake you'll ever 
make ... And she was r;ght. He never got marr;ed. I 
could tell you horror stor;es when •. He ; s so much for 
h;mself that ;t•s not that the world revolves a.round h;m. 
It's _just there's no one else ;n world. 
example •• New Year's Eve, s;ster and I and 
everyone, were ;nv;ted to a party. Now, m; nd you, I'm 
not ten years old-I'm a woman now. I'm probably twenty-
f;ve years old, twenty-s;x years old. I'm down here and 
uh._. he never really sa;d he was go;ng to go to th;s 
party. But I _just knew he would come down. So we were 
..You go; ng to 
s;t here unt;l m;dn;ght? Th;s ;s New Year's Evef- why ;n 
the hell don't you go over there? He'll f;nd you over 
there. Leave a note on the door ... No, no, 
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I say th;s to you bec:::ause I say ;tout of uh •.• an ;dea 
that you should take a lesson here. But nevertheless, we 
left and we went over there to th;s party. A lot of 
pec:,ple, n;ce pec:,p1e hav;ng fun. At about ten m;nutes to 
; t was over ; n Oh; o across from Hunt; ngton, 
[aud;o problems] •.• doc:,r and everybody's really happy 
bec:::ause guess who walks ;n? B;11. And he comes ;n and 
he loc:,ks at me and he sa;d, .. I thought we were go;ng to 
spend New Year"s together and you"re not there. And I 
left the party. Today, he would have left the party. 
And that"s the whole th;ng. What the he1 l. You had ten 
m;nutes, You cou 1 d have 
stayed. But he d;d. You could have 
had a dr;nk, you could have had a coke or someth;ng. You 
could have been n;ce to the people. I wasn • t there 
wa;t; ng for h;m. How abso1ute1y absurd. I shouldn't 
even have thought about wa;t; ng for h;m. And ;t was 
It• s .:just l; ke. I had, f;rst 
of a11, I was an ;nte11;gent adult woman. Why would I be 
But ;t•s .:just that 
he never thought I wouldn"t be there. I mean, he was 
.:just, not outraged. I mean, he d;dn"t abuse me. But he 
He f;na1ly got there 
at 11: 30 and I wasn • t there. He never sa; d he was 
com;ng. I .:just knew he was go; ng to be there. 
I mean, not, I mean .:just 
But ;twas bec:::ause of h;m. He came to teach ;n 
Cleveland at the same h;gh school. I, when I got out of 
c::o11ege, ; nstead of go; ng ; nto teach; ng or ;ntc> the 
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work part.-t;rne. I 
was a buy; ng a:s:si :stant ; n a department store., mak;ng 
$52.,000 a year., doing gcxx:I money. I had an accident. I 
bone in my left leg. I fell down 
f;fty steps at the Rap;d Transit. Sc, I had a lot of 
problen1:s and I st; 11 worked the .job. But when I 
f; n;:shed., I real;zed I couldn"t phy:s;cally do a lot of 
the th;ng:s forever. Sc, I went to f;nd a .job. I had a 
:secondary teaching cert.;f;cate. Wh;le I was ,s;tt;ng., no., 
they sent me to this h;gh school . Wh;le I was :sitt;ng ;n 
the principal":s off;ce., I was going to teach the English 
classes., the speech., radio., theater teacher cal led and 
And the man looked at it., it started with a K., a 
little old man., God., he must have been ninety. Said., 
.. Well., Ms. Milic;a., ;t looks like you are more qual;fied 
to teach speech and theater and everything., than you are 
Engl ;sh.•• And I sa;d., .. Well. .. He said., .. How would you 
like that .job? .. And I :sa;d., .. Oh., boy., would I ... And I 
taught at .John Adams H;gh School during the day., and 
.John ••• .John Adams during the day and .John Hay at n;ght., 
adult education. I always., always had two .jobs. I was 
bored ;f I had to sit. And Bill came to teach. He'd 
graduated from Marshall. He was an English teacher. We 
got to be rea. l l y gcxx:I friends. And as I said., I came 
down here and I .ju:st ••• .just like the speed and 
everything. I liked not going at you know., a hundred and 
ten mi le:s an hour., ninety was gcxx:I enough. There was 
.ju:st ••• when I first came down here., my mother said 
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sc:>rneth; ng to me. Because we always l ;ved ; n the fa.st 
l a.ne. She sa.;d, noh. my God, after you go down th;rd and 
up f;fth, what do you do? Or down f;fth and up th;rd? .. 
And I sa.;d, .. Well, maybe you grow up ... Before she d;ed, 
she was try;ng to get herself ;n a. pos;t;on, f;na.nc;a.lly, 
to Cc:>rne down here and 1;ve my stepfather and 
everyth;ng. Because she really learned to love ;t. 
But you know, I mean, you know, 
lC>C>k a.t New York C;ty, Cleveland, Oh;o .•• Hunt;ngton, West 
But there• s so much to be sa.;d •..• And I 
mean. you really do grow up. 
the r;ght pl ace. And I ca.me to get a. graduate degree. 
And they h;red me before I graduated and I never left. 
And pc>e>r B;ll wasn"t here. He was 
st;ll up there and he wanted to come back here. He 
couldn"t come back here because they d;dn"t h;re husbands 
and w;ves, and we were headed ;n that d;rect;on. I told 
But he d;dn "t. [;nterrupt;on to 
answer telephone] 
.Jess;ca.: You ment;oned you never ma.rr;ed B;ll. Why d;d 
you never marry a.tall? 
Maureen: Oh, boy, I don"t really know. Yes, I do. When 
I was twenty-one yea.rs old, I was d;a.gnosed w;th cancer. 
And I total and complete hysterectomy. At that t;me, I 
was ~ust a.bout com;ng out of college. I was work;ng a.t 
the store. I had a couple of really, really bad years. 
I ment;oned the acc;dent w;th the leg. But I had l ; ke 
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cancer surgery, a complete hysterec=tomy_ I had 
gallstones removal- And the acc;dent was all ;n a per;od 
I want you to know I never 
m;ssed a day of teach; ng _ It would be l ; ke ; n the 
surnrner_ Now I d;d, the ~ob, when I had the ~ob w;th the 
lake, see, I was already_ - Yeah, I f; rst had the 
acc;dent and then other th;ngs happened- I really l;ked 
I don't- - - I say And I have to tell you the truth-
th;s, but I don"t really know the answer to that- Maybe 
the reason ;s that s; nee I couldn "t have ch; ldren, I 
d;dn"t want to put up w;th a husband_ I don• t know_ I 
love my ;ndependence, I love who and what I am_ 
I---I---I relate to men well- I always have- It's not 
that- I could have- Today, my fr;ends who were up from 
Flor;da, they made a crack to someone, we were s;tt;ng 
around, that he would marry me at any moment at any t;me_ 
Uh---as you grow older, you grow more 
; ndependent- I had a ge>od l;fe and I have enough money_ 
I don't know_ And ;f you 
can"t have a fam;ly. what the Hell do I need w;th all the 
aggravat;on for_ No, you know what I"m say;ng_ I th;nk 
that's ;t_ I don• t know_ I don't know_ But I d;dn"t-
0;11 was not the one_ 
Jess;ca: You ment;oned a stepfather- O;d your mother 
remarry? 
Maureen: Yes, when I was twenty-one years old, or 
twenty-two- She d;dn"t remarry unt;l then- Because she 
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d;dn't want me to have a stepfather- She d;dn •t want 
anyone tell;ng me what to do and maybe br1ng;ng str1fe 
;nto our So she dated- She was an 
Always had 
boyfr;ends and everyth;ng. you know. men fr1ends. who 
she 
trash- But. well. 
grandmother I guess_ 
really d;dn •t marry 
But she really never ___ _ And when 
he was already put up my 
That's okay_ But bas;cal ly, she 
unt;l I was out of col l ege and 
work;ng_ It wasn't unt;l ~ust before I guess---I was 
And I'm try;ng to th;nk the cancer 
surgery. and then I moved out after my cancer surgery_ 
Because my mother and grandmother. every t1me I would get 
a cold or ;f sC>fl'leth; ng would hurt. they would th; nk, 
.. Oh ___ .. And I couldn't l1ve. I sa;d I couldn't l;ve w;th 
th;s_ I have to forget and go on w;th my l;fe_ So you 
have to understand- My grandmother threw a f;t, because 
she wanted all her l ;ttle ch;cks r;ght there_ But my 
mother help me set up an apartment. not because she 
But she knew 
I had to get away from my grandmother. otherw;se. I'd end 
up the same way she d;d_ 
So. she was very br;ght. So I got an apartment_ 
Yeah, he was all r;ght- He drank. and I bel;eve he was 
an alcohol;c_ But. I taught h;m 
I rernernber 
a lecture I gave when they bought the1r really new. new 
The th;ng looked l1ke a wreck and he kept hav1ng 
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wrecks. He would back ;nto a. tree w;th nobody else ;n 
the car. And I told h;m one day,. ""If you k;ll my mother 
;n a.n and dr; "; ng. .. my 
mother held her breath ~a.use it was the only t;me I 
e"Ver talked back to anybody,. I sa.;d,. ••you• 11 ne"Ver take 
another breath on th; s earth ; f you ; n,.jure my mother."" 
And that's the only bad word I e"Ver said to the man. But 
I could see ••• he d;d ha."Ve a.n 
a.cc; dent that ; n,.jured her,. ; n a. sense,. her ba.c k,. she 
a. l ready had cancer,. which was already in p;ec:es. And 
that wa.sn•t "Very n; ce. Plus the fa.ct,. he had a. 
I found that out afterwards. I 
remember after my mother d;ed,. we were there and a phone 
call came ;n at a.bout 3 o•cloc:;k ;n the morn;ng,. when the 
bars closed,. 3:30. And I p;cked up the phone ;none room 
and he p;cked up the phone ;n the other,. and I heard a. 
woman• s 'VO; ce. So I hung up. And he told me that,. he 
got dressed and he was go;ng out. And I sa. id ,. ""What • s 
this? .. ""Oh,. they• re calling me ; nto work."" And so he 
walked out the door and I was going out the door after 
him w;th my rC>C>mma.te who was there,. ~a.use we were there 
a.bout my mother's stuff. And she said,. "'You•re l;ke the 
dog who chases the car. What a.re you go;ng to do when 
you catch the car? .. My mother was already dead. 
I d;dn•t know my mother knew a.bout ;t. My aunt was 
k;nd enough to tell me that she thought my mother knew 
I hope not. She was a "Very proud 
woman. But th;s guy turned out to be a ~erk. He was 
bleed;ng me for money and bleecJ;ng my uncle for money,. 
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say;ng you know. my mother needed th;s, my mother needed 
that. He was rea., ,y support.; ng another woman on our 
money. 
And then my mother bought SC>fl'le stoc:k. And she 
Because she was 
She put my name and h;s name 
So that when 
she d;ed, he had to CC>fl'le to me to s;gn ;t. And e-veryone 
sa.;d, nvou are such a But I .just s;gned 
It wasn't my money. ;twas the;r 
money. And I d;dn't want anyth;ng from h;m. I .just 
I d;dn't want 
So I ha.-ven't 
heard from h;m. He had a. son that started b,eed; ng me 
for ca.sh, too. and I sa;d, .. Hey, guy, your father marr;ed 
my mother. I d;dn't choose you to ra.;se ... He was a. 
And he needed my 
money, too? Forget that, 
And so then 
he wou,d a.,ways ca.,, co, ,ect and f; na, ,y one day she 
sa;d, ;f you can't pay for the ca.,,, we can't 
,;sten ... 
.Jess;ca.: 
Maureen: No, Dr. 
P,um,ey. She was a. student, 
too. We were students together. But yeah, yeah •••• 
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Jess;c:::a: Okay, te77 me a.bout be;ng at teenager and your 
years at c:::o77ege. 
Maureen: Now, see, you"re ask;ng me a.bout a per;od of my 
7;fe that I rea.77y don"t have any thought a.bout. (okay) 
Maybe I wa.sn "t a rea.7 happy teenager. And even ;n 
c:::o7 7 ege. Theater was my who7e 7;fe. 
my theater fr;ends. We d;d p7 ays. 
And so I a7wa.ys had 
And I guess I was 
just so foc::used on the stuff I don"t remember hav;ng muc:::h 
of a 7;fe ;n c:::o77ege. I be7ong ••• we77, I d;dn"t be7ong 
to a soror;ty because I thought they were too •• So I 
; ndependent women• s group, A7 pha. De><;oma. 
And then they went na.t;ona.7. They jo;ned the 
So I ended up ;n a soror;ty anyway. And then k;nd of ••. I 
went to Southern Ba.pt;st Un;vers;ty my f;rst year. 
Stetson, I won an a.rt sc:::ho7a.rsh;p there. And the po; nt 
So I sa.;d, ""I 
better get out because. .. you know. And they sa.;d no. 
So I was proba.b7y the f; rst Jew; sh woman to be ; n a 
Chr;st;a.n soror;ty or sorneth;ng. But I ended up ••• I 
never ••. ;t was never ;mportant to me. And I remember 
when I went Western Reserve they, the Jew;sh g;r7s had a 
group or soror;ty. I just never [a.ud;o 
problems] ••• types. I just don't remember a lot a.bout my 
teenage yea.rs. 
I d;dn • t l; ke people my own age. I always l; ked to 
re7a.te to adults. I don"t have muc:::h. 
I"ll tell you an ;nc:::;dent, though. [;nterrupt;on-
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I lost about 
f;fty or s;xty pounds and I -as a looker. I looked 1; ke 
Soph; a Loren• I have SCXTIE! p;ctures I' 11 sho- you. Or 
And I really looked gocx:I. I -as a 
mc:x:lel. And the g;rls that really d;dn't -ant to be my 
around me, they -ould ;nv;te me to part;es so the guys 
-ou1d come. And I a 1-ays thought that I stayed heavy 
after that because I thought people 1;ked me better for 
-ho I -as -hen I -as heavy, that they ~ust -anted my body 
and -hat I could br;ng them. I don't kno- that that's 
true. But I al-ays 
thought about that. You kno-••• I can start and stop 
anyth;ng. I don't smoke. I don't dr;nk. you kno-. so 
-hat the hell. I could do not other th;ngs. too. But 
that happened a couple t; mes ; n my l ; fe. Once -hen I -as 
very young. there aga;n I had an acc;dent. And I -as 
dy;ng. And the doctor thought. I d;dn't get hurt, but 
psychology [aud;o B-12 shots and 
And one day. he -as my 
doctor, he called me and I -as about t-elve or th;rteen. 
We -ere at an amusement park. And the heat frc::>rn the 
sheE3t metal brought, ;t -as called the O;ppy-
Wh;p. brought the sheet metal up and cut my car ;n half 
and the handle bars. But I released my hands and I 
scooted to the s;de so I -as not ;n~ured at all. The car 
-as ;n half. and the handle bars -re gone. And everyone 
-as., "Oh. my Goel, you' re so lucky. You should have 
d;ed." I -as there -;th the ne;ghbor and her ch;ldren. 
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You know,. we d;dn 9 t ha."e• I d; d n 9 t ha."e my father or 
mother. So the k;ds,. the;r me>thers and fathers tC>C>k me. 
They sa.;d that all the t;me. 
990h,. my God,. ye>u 9 re SC> luc::ky. You should ha"e d;ed. 99 I 
lost a.bout f;fty pounds ;n a. me>nth. And tha.t 9 s a.bout the 
t;me,. no,. I was twel"e or th;rteen. I lC>C>ked l;ke I was 
s;xteen. And the de>c::te>r ,.just sa.;d,. 99 If you want to d;e,. 
Maureen,. you go a.head,. bec::a.use I 9 m not go;ng to g;"e you 
anyth;ng else. There• s absolutely noth; ng wrong w;th 
you. Except,. you th;nk you should ha"e d;ed,. and so 
you 9 re w; 11; ng yourself to d;e. 99 It was ha.rd for me to 
be 1 ; e"e that you cou 1 d do that. And he ga."e me that 
speech not to ce>rne back any me>re. And of course,. I went 
back. He tC>C>k ca.re of my -Fam; ly,. my gra.ndme>ther,. 
mother and myself. He was my de>c::te>r my whole l;fe. 
But after that,. I turned my whole l;fe a.round. 
then that was when I was th; n and 1 C>C> ked gC>C>d • 





whole th; ng really made an ;mpress;on on me. That I 
wanted people to l;ke me for who I was and my m;nd and 
e"eryth;ng,. not for what I lC>C>ked l;ke. But tha.t 9 s such 
a shallow th;ng. You know ..• ye>ur beauty fades. You 9 re 
beaut;ful when ye>u 9 re young,. and then you get older and 
th;s and that. So ;f you de>n 9 t ha."e anyth;ng to offer as 
a human be;ng and your body ;s the only th;ng people are 
rela.t;ng to,. how scary ;s that? And,. and I 9 m surpr;sed 
I thought a.bout ;t when I was young,. but I d;d. 
END OF SIDE 1 
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.Jess;ca.: Vou•ve got a couple of long-term rC>C>mma.tes • 
Maureen: And I•ve had a couple of long-term not 1;v;ng 
When I ca.me down to West v;rg;nia, I was go;ng for my 
master• s degree. s;11 •s s;ster was here and she was 
She 
~ust turned s;xty, as a matter of fact. She hates me for 
say; ng that. And so the two of us were look;ng for a 
place to l;ve together. We found a wonderful house on 
Miller Road for l;ke seventy-f;ve dollars a month, wh;ch 
was wonderful. Th;s man found ;t for us, 
Shorty, who• s dead now. And so we ~ust k; nd of l ;ved 
together. I got my master• s and she f; na l l y got her 
master•s. I got my Ph.D. And then f;nally one day, and 
we bought some propert;es together at d;fferent places. 
One day ;t ~ust dawned on me, ••My, Ge>c:I, I went from l; ke 
my mother• s house to an apartment, then I ca.me down 
here. 0 I really ~ust needed to grow up and~ able to 
stand on my own two feet. I d; d n • t need anyone there 
a.round. So I took one of the houses, she took one of the 
houses, and that•s the way ;twas. Then I went to live 
;n Charleston. Bonn;e•s rC>C>mmate worked for the 
telephone company. She got a transfer to the Maryland 
area, and Bonn;e wanted someone to share expenses. So I 
sa;d, So I bought ; nto her house. 
That•s really how ;t happened. 
of you l;ve together ;ndependently. 
It•s not bad you know, ~ing an only ch; ld, 
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ha:v; ng brothers and s;sters to fa.11 ba.c::k on, because 
G;nny had, she was one of seven-
And I st;ll have a.11 those people a.re still my 
fr;ends_ I mean, ,.just bec::a.u se you don't room with 
sc:>rneC>ne, ;t doesn"t mean you"re not friendly any more_ 
And the same th;ng, Bonn;e has, well, she has a. vegetable 
for a s; ster and a. ,.jerk for a brother, who• s rea. l 1 y, 
well, I won"t tell you that- The older s;ster had a. baby 
and her pa.rents adopted ;t, so her brother"s her nephew_ 
The younger s;ster, the one who• s the hypoc::hondr; a.c::, 
who's st; 11 here w;th us, try; ng to take ca.re of her 
mother_ She"s really try;ng 
to help now that the mother"s almost close to death- She 
rea.l ly is- So, she"s her own worse enemy_ But ;t•s n;c::e 
..Jess; c::a.: Tell me a.bout how you got ;nvolved ;n theater-
Maureen: Well, my mother_ From the t;me ___ I was born, 
I really wasn't born ;n a. trunk- But she was always 
ha.ndl;ng s;ngers and stuff_ I never wanted to a.ct, but 
I always hung a.round and I looked- I pa.rt;c::;pa.ted ;n the 
Cleveland Playhouse, McKinley Players, music:: c::a.rniva.l, 
Ca.r;mou Theater, a. lot ;n ,.jun;or and senior high school_ 
It's ,.just that I never rernernbered not being interested in 
theater_ Even though I did a.rt work, theater was my ma.in 
love_ Not a.c::ting, but working backstage and ,.just being 
a.round- And then when I went to c::ol,ege I took a ,ot of 
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subjec:::ts and worked on a lot of plays. 
.Jess,ca: How d;d you end up here? 
you are "in now. 
Maureen: Well. because I ca.me here w; th B; l l • They 
h"ired me before I graduated. And they h"ired me. I was 
producer/d,rec:::tor of educat;onal 
And wh"ile I was do;ng that. and try"ing to work around all 
those ,ncC>fTlpetent males. the guy ; n the speech 
department. George Harpold. he just loved me. He sa,d. 
""Oh. hell. come and teach for me full t,me."" And I d;d. 
I taught broadcast,ng. And then they were go,ng to move 
"into a College of F,ne Art. School of F;ne Art. f,rst. 
There was a man by the name of B,1, Kearns. And Dorothy 
.Johnson ••• I•,1 tell you th,s. Dorothy .Johnson was the 
cha,rman. And B,11 and E,a,ne and N.B. were supposed to 
move. the three of them. And B"ill was close to want,ng 
to ret,re. We. you probably met h"im w"ith Ela,ne. They 
st;, l a re gc::><:>d fr,ends. And he d"idn "t want to go. 
Whether he thought that th;s whole ;dea would fa,l. or I 
don • t know why. But B"ill wasn"t a r;sk taker. And I 
thought. ;n my m"ind. that Dorothy sa;d ;f you don"t go. 
you don• t have a job. And I thought that was awfu,. Of 
course. I opened my b;g mouth and then I sa;d. ""That ;s 
really not n,ce."" So she sa;d. ""Well. you have somewhat 
of a theater background. Why don't you put your money 
where your mouth ;s?"" And I sa;d. ;f they•, 1 
take me. I• l 1 go."" And I went. The f;rst semester I 
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taught two theater courses and two speech broadcast;ng 
courses- And the deal was for three years, ;f I d;dn"t 
l;ke them here, then I could go back to speech_ Or ;f 
they d; d n • t 1 ; ke me, you know, ;f I d"idn"t fulf;11 a 
need, then they could send me back_ And that was 
wr;tten_ Well, the f;rst semester I taught two classes, 
the second I already taught four, s;x classes_ By the 
And I uh, I had, I had 
I was go;ng to 
go back, but Dorothy d;dn"t answer her phone when I was 
hot-
off_ 
And by the t;me she called me back, 
And so then the t;me per;ocf ended-
I had cooled 
A couple of 
t;mes I went to the deans and stuff and I, I was offered 
the cha; rmansh; p of the speec::h/cornmun;cat;ons department_ 
And I, for whatever reason, d;dn"t accept that, at that 
po;nt- I mean, because they wanted sc:xneone frcxn the 
And the dean then, Daryl Lea.m;ng, wanted sc:xneone 
frcxn the outs; de, not ;n the department_ I 
knew all these people and I d;dn"t want to ;mpose myself, 
although they would have l;ked me_ But I knew what they 
wanted_ So I ~ust told them I wouldn"t do ;t_ What 
he d;d ;she h;red a guy frcxn WVU that lasted exactly one 
year- That was a mess- But he sa;d he d;dn"t care what 
they wanted--he was go;ng to do th;s_ But I d;dn"t want 
to be a party to ;t_ Sc:> I ~ust stayed put_ And uh, then 
one day I f; na l 1 y took my f"i rst surnrner off, my f;rst 
vacat;on ;n about f;fty-f;ve years- They called me back 
and offered me the ;nter;m cha;rmansh;p and here I are_ 
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It• s not. 
hard. ;t"s not been easy. 
was c:ha;r ;s st;ll there. 
It"s hard because the man that 
Th;nk about SC>f'l'leC>ne who for 
ten or twelve years kept putt;ng your thumb down on th;s 
wake up one morn;ng and that person now ;s your super;or. 
I ;mag; ne that• s a horr; ble pc>s;t;on to be ; n. But I 
also rec::ogn;ze ;t•s a horr;ble ;t puts me ;n because no 
when I really don"t. So you bend over backwards not to 
do anyth;ng. and you become a dC>C>rmat ;n that part;c:ular 
;nstanc:e. Although I "ve stC>C>d up a l ;ttle b;t more. 
I don"t want to hurt the man. 
I don"t want to do to the man what he d;d to me. And yet 
he c:ont;nues to do th;ngs to me. And I shouldn"t take 
And I ••. do. 
.Jess;c:a: You ment;oned some health problems that you had 
;n your past. and your d;abetes now. How ;s that? 
Maureen: Yes. Well, yes. yes. I have more than ~ust 
that. 
for d;fferent th;ngs. 
h;ps. of that nature. 
deter;orat;on of the knees and 
I have d;abet;c neuropathy. I do 
not feel my feet. but I feel pa;n, and ;t•s hard to 
balance. If I have no shoes, I can • t ba l ance. Excuse 
me. [;nterrupt;on to .answer telephone] 
.Jess;ca: We were talk;ng about your health • 
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Maureen: Oh,. my health. I ha:ve a of health 
problems. I really do. But I don"t perce;ve them as 
be; ng a negat;ve. It seems l; ke all my l ;fe I "ve had 
al l the way from you know,. 
really d;dn"t affect me,. to an art;f;c;al bone ;n my leg 
to an append;>< operat; on .. to my gall 
bl adder ta.ken out,. to ha.v; ng a polyp removed from my 
;ntest;ne,s. You know what I • m say; ng? It seems l; ke 
I"ve, always had to cope w;th sorneth;ng l;ke that. And I 
And you handle ;t. As I 
get olde,r,. I "m more t;red. 
neuropa.thy, ;s a real problem. But not enough I behave 
myse,lf. The, dete,r; orat; on,. the pa; n,. I go to pa.;n 
ma.na.ge,ment. The,re,"s ~ust a lot of health problems. But 
;f you he,a.r me moan and groan,. and your dad moans and 
groans.. tc:x:::,,. I ~ust have, to say, 
;t and you have, to play the, hand that God de,a.ls you. So, 
to me,. The,y • re there,. What can I 
tell you. Eve,ry day,. you know, you ge,t an abscess here, 
the,y take your teeth out, and now after s;>< or se,ven 
months the,y"re gonna put sorneth;ng ;n. I got the th;ng 
;n my neck, my ve,rtebrae,, my fourth and f;fth ve,rtebrae"s 
squashed. I don"t know why the, hell ;t•s squashed,. but 
the, pa; n, I had to go to the,ra.py. I d;d th;s for a 
couple of months. And uh,. I don't 
know. I don"t th;nk that my th;ngs d;sable, me so that 
I"m not funct;on;ng. It would be so much ea.s;er not to 
have, to work through moans and groans and aches and pa;ns 
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and not be;ng able to feel my feet. But that•s okay. My 
And the most ; mport.ant th; ng.. as you 
knew about the body .. I don•t care what happens to the 
shell,. as long as my mind stays sharp,. I can ma;ntain an 
easy personal;ty with people and be productive. That•s 
all. If I can be productive, I don•t care what happens 
to this body. Well,. God,. not tC>C> much. But you know,. 
yeah,. I have a lot of health problems. 
Jessica: Since you mentioned,. you told me your 
grandmother was a Russian Jew. 
Maureen: I am Jewish. I was confirmed. I showed you 
some pictures. My father was a Roman-Cathol;c Italian. 
He just went back to 
it lately. I guess ;f I have to relate to anything,. I 
relate to a un;versal God and not just Jesus Christ as 
God - Sc:, I guess that kind of makes me Jewish. But I 
don•t,. you know,. I don•t adhere like to the real 
religious Jews,. l i ke you don• t eat ham and stuff l i ke 
that. Or the kosher laws. I lcx:>k at religion as a 
CC>mmC>n sense operation . 
kosher laws l;ke back f;ve thousand,. s;x thousand years 
ago,. there was a reason for it. You had wooden d;shes 
and you had your plumbing so that when you would CC>C>k 
beef,. the grease would get down and when you would have 
milk, the milk and the grease would mix. So they had 
separate bowls. And to me,. that was necessary at that 
time. Today,. they•re just kosher laws which mean clean 
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laws. 
preseY"V'e thernsel-ves. God's laws, maybe the Ten 
Ccxnmandments. 
of other, you know, rel;gions bel;e-ve in the Ten 
Ccxnmandments. And ;f ;n truth, Moses brought these down 
God. Whoe-ver thought of them it was really gocx:I. 
I happen to bel;e-ve there ;s a God. I bel;e-ve there 
I see so many th;ngs happen;ng. Just 
been c:::op;ng now for tC>C> long. But what 
th;s g;rl to c:::ome on Wednesday and we were gonna go and 
we ran around and e-veryth;ng l; ke that. her 
mother, that was the day that she got -very bad, sl;ppect 
;nto a c:::oma, we had to be there. So what happens that 
morn;ng? There's th;s horrendous snow storm, we, the 
wants to go runn;ng around. 
there, and then all these th;ngs started happen;ng. We 
thought after we had e;ghty degrees on Tuesday and we 
ha-ve twenty-one i nc:::hes in my backyard bas i c:::a l l y on 
Wednesday, that there was a reason for that. Now, maybe 
there is. Maybe there• s a .. what do you c:::a l l A 
weather reasons. 
that ha-ve happened in my life, I personal l y know that 
there"s someone there that guides us. And things happen, 
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They're a77 been, ;n my cases. 
So. everyday I cou7d re7ate so many stor;es, so many 
I 
be7 ;eve that, or a supreme be; ng. But I be 7 ; eve that 
there has to be scxneth;ng greater than myse7f ;n th;s 
un;verse. And ;f I want to ca77 them God, that's okay. 
If you want to h;m them Jesus. that's okay. Mohammed, 
you whatever a person •• The on7y th; ng that 
the masses ; n check. 
pun;shment for the th;ngs that you wou7d do ;n th;s 7;fe, 
If, I guess I wou7d go rob a 
7 ; fe ; n ,.j a; 7 • 
;s 7;ke that. 
It's the pun;shment aspect. And re7;g;on 
It g;ves you scxne ru7es and ;t says ;f you 
So even ;f they 
don't happen, and we don't know about ;t, ;t does keep 
the masses ;n check. Even at that, ;t doesn't, men, man 
I heard, 
An; ma 7 s when they ;t • s either out of fear for 
Man can have no reason to b7ow the head off another 
person. Isn't that exc;t;ng to know that we are the 
So, I do be7;eve that there ;s a God or scxneth;ng, 
out there. Yeah, yeah. They 1ndoc:t.r;nated me when I was 
k;d to go to ternp7e w1th my great-grandfather, who's 
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really n;ce- L; ke we had a Chr; stmas tree_ Sc> my 
grandfather used to call ;ta Hanukkah bush, my great-
grandfather- A tree is a tree_ 
He never got, my great-grandfather never got upset_ He 
thought all people had a reason for be;ng My 
great-grandmother, l; ke an Afr;can-Arner;can guy would 
come b43c:ause he was hungary ;n the ne;ghborhood or 
someone would come, she would feed them_ One guy d;dn't 
have shoes_ My uncle was a real sp;ffy dresser, w;11;e, 
we cal led h;m Acey-Ducey_ He looked l; ke Edgar G-
Rob;nson- And he had a pa;r of spectator shoes and they 
were new_ And he went to the closet• he was gett; ng 
f; nd h;s shoes- And he looked a, l over_ He asked my 
great-aunt. h;s s;sters. my great-grandmother_ She gave, 
some guy came, he old shoes, she gave h;m h;s new shoes-
Sc> my fam;ly's a,ways been that, very g;v;ng_ 
That• s how we do-
When my great-
grandfather d;ed, a lot of the Ita,;an people ;n our 
rernernbrance- My grandmother would br;ng a sweater to 
Tony, 
"Tony, 
Tony. ;t•s cold, ;t•s cold, .. gave h;m a sweater- She 
al ways made herself u nderstoocl - Love and kindness is 
always understood, regardless of the language_ My fami,y 
was always very kind-
But my grandfather. here we were in temple, and a11 
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the rel;g;ous Orthcx:lo~ Jews, the women would s;t upsta;rs 
and the men would s;t downsta;rs because you know, we"re 
all second class c;t;zens. 
candle on th;s paper flag and they marc::h around, see_ 
And they marc::h w;th the f;ve books of Moses_ 
They have these real beaut;ful c::olor covers w;th velvet 
and th; ngs_ The men ;n the congregat;on carry and the 
k;ds you know, But then the 
l ;ttle bc::,y downsta;rs and the l ;ttle g;rls go 
upsta;rs mother, But my great-
grandfather, I was the only th;ng I had, I was the apple 
And they 
would say to h;m, .. Herschel. what ;s th;s g;rl do;ng 
th; s?.. ; n Jew; sh and Hebrew_ He says, .. Ne>ne of your 
bus;ness- She s;ts wherever she wants to s;t_ .. He was 
abc::,ut four-fC>C>t three- And they 
those men- And I usually just s;t there w;th my grandpa_ 
I was as b;g as he was- I was f;ve years old-
But the>se are my memc,r;es- I have se>me bad memc,r;es 
of rel;g;on- I went to Sunday Sc::hC>C>l and I got 
conf; rmecf _ I won the he>ne>r of be;ng the h;ghest grade 
and everyth;ng_ I gave the address_ And I won a 
sc::holarsh;p to go to a very wealthy synage>gue ;n the 
He;ghts, you know, really wealthy_ And I went there and 
all my l ;fe pee>ple would say, what k;nd of 
na.rne•s M;l;c;a? It"s not very Jew;sh se>und;ng_ .. And I 
would say, .. It"s my father•s na,ne_ .. And they would say, 
.. Well, what•s your father•s f-trst na,ne? .. And I would say, 
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'"Roc:::co. '" They 
And I heard that all my 1;fe. 
hotsy-totsy temp lei. I d;dn't know then the Rabb; • s 
daughter, was her la.st name. I walked ;n and 
they were ca.ll;ng names and she says, '"M;l;c;a, what k;nd 
of name, ;s M;l;c;a?'" And I ei><pla;ned 
any, l; ke that, perhaps a l ;ttle 
better. So much better that I d;dn"t belong there. And 
I started walk;ng out and the Rabb; stopped me, '"Where 
a.re you go;ng?'" And I sa;d, '"You know, you ha'Ve to take 
your people and your pre.jud;ce and keep them.•• I sa;d, 
and so much hatei ... I sa;d, ..All my l ;fe I heard that 
We certa;nly do a hell 
of a lot of d;scr;m;nat;ng ... And I wa. l ked out, and I 
ne'Ver went back. So I ne'Ver taught Sunday School. But 
I do teach at Leatherwcxx:f Method;st Church, at Bonn;e•s 
mother"s church, I used to teach Sunday School. Because 
I know the: 
pretty we l l • 
I hate pre.jud;ce, where'Ver I see ;t. And ;t•s 1;ke 
They say that people a.re 
pre.jud;ce a.ga;nst them. Well, there"s a lot of re'Verse 
they're pre.jud;ced aga.;nst the 
wh;te people that I honestly bel;e'Ve that. Theire"s so 
much hate ; n th;s world. know, brother aga.; nst 
brother, people aga.; nst people. That must be for a. 
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reason. It must be for a. reason. I w;sh I would know 
Jess;ca.: You talk a.bout h;tt;ng pre~ud;ce, was ;t ha.rd 
as a. we>rna.n to go to college ""hen a lot of we>rnen 
weren't .•. ? 
Maureen: No, no. I was ;n a f;eld of broa.dcast;ng where 
I was the only we>rnan that would s; t ; n a cl ass. the 
tec::hn;cal classes, camera. classes. There was one other 
woman ;n the theater f;eld ;n the t.v. f;eld. She was 
1;ke a. real fra.;l th;ng w;th real long na;ls. She would 
wear purple all the t;me and black and had really, she 
was really we;rd. And she was ;n se>rne of the classes. 
But the guys seem; ngly never ••• I never asked them to 
carry the camera., ;f ;twas my turn I could carry ;t. I 
was a. b;g g;rl. The one th;ng I learned ;s that ;f they 
felt a l ;ttle ret;cent ••• And even ;n shop ;n 
theater ••• [aud;o problems] ••• we>rnen, that ;f you do your 
~ob, that they would res~t you. No, no problem. 
Jess; ca: You have a reputa.t;on for be;ng able to handle 
everyone and everyth;ng. Is there anyth;ng you're 
;nt;m;dated by? Or afra.;d of? 
Maureen: No, but I have a tremendous lot of ;nsec::ur;t;es 
that aren"t obv;ous. I ... I. if I think I"m not wanted 
or someth;ng ••• a.bandonment ••• I don"t" know. Sometimes I 
get really frightened, yeah, I have my moments. Yeah, 
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I • m rea. l l y an ; nsec:ure person. It's not that I don't 
It's .just 
that sornet;mes you look a.round and go,. '"Whew! ;t•s go;ng 
awfully fa.st ... But I • d rather ••• when I was younger I 
wouldn't try as much. My ph;losophy was ;f you weren't 
go;ng to be successful,. don't do ;t. 
wanted to fa;l. 
not try;ng. It came w;th age. 
of know;ng that I .just have a. few •.. wha.t a.re they gonna. 
do? F;re me? I have a. few more years left. 
I have people ;n h;gh places that k;nd of st;ll l;ke me. 
I try to g;ve them ra.t;ona.l reasons for what I would l;ke 
to do. If they say yes and they say yes a. lot around 
here for me,. that's good. And ;f they say no,. I respect 
them. I always ask them ;f I can go and ask somebody 
else. But I know,. I know a no. If I had not gotten a. 
ra.;se ;n you know,. maybe a. d;me or a n;ckel or sorneth;ng, 
or no ra.;se at all,. I would understand that th;s means 
now the k;ds have a ra;se,. too. And I hate that. I'm 
go;ng to try to make the money so that we don't have to 
do that anymore. But I really do need the money. I was 
f;fty thousand dollars over budget. You have to 
understand that's a. tremendous lot, a.mount of money. But 
you know why I am. Because you say to me,. '"Could I have 
twenty ;nstead of ten hours?'" And I say, '"Yeah ... But 
you're not the only one. There are a. lot of k;ds we're 
help;ng. And they help us. So the money goes back to 
the k;ds. If you pay a. buck extra, rest assured ;n th;s 
department you make your buck back. 
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..Jess;c::a.: You have a.c::c::ompl;shed so muc::h_ What do you see 
a.s left for your to do? Wha.t---do you want to a.c::c::ompl;sh 
;n the future? 
Maureen: I never. I never ___ I never thought a.bout th;s_ 
Uh---I really k;nd of let the guys push me a.round here_ 
Your dad c::omes ;n w;th projec::ts ___ [a.ud;c:, problems] ___ a.nd 
..J a.mes c::omes ; n w; th dreams more than projects_ And 
Sus;e, I just k;nd of let the people tell me what they 
th;nk they neec:L And ;f I c::a.n help them make ;t rea.l;ty, 
I---don"t really have any a.mb;t;ons_ I guess I 
would l;ke to go to Flor;da.- I would l;ke to move ;nto 
the c::ondo and dec::ora.te ;t the way I want tc:,_ Maybe work 
a. l;ttle b;t a.t the Perfc:,rm;ng Arts Center. see what the 
hell"s gc:,;ng on down there- Or maybe not_ I don• t know_ 
Do I have to have any? (no) I always sa;d ;f you don"t 
have any, then you"re dead- Sornet; mes just gett; ng up ; n 
the morn;ng ;s enough to make me real;ze I have my whole 
day ahead of me-
No, you know what I sa;d, ;f I---I c::an"t d;e because 
I • m so far beh; nd - I told the dean th;s, I "m so far 
beh;nd, ;t"ll take me unt;l I"m n;nety to c::atc::h up_ And 
that"s just on what I"m not do;ng_ I mean. your dad's 
hand;ng me stuff and he sa;d. ""I handed th;s ;n already_"" 
I"m gc:,;ng, oh, God, I have a th;rty-two page v;ta and I 
don't know what the hell I "m do; ng _ was due 
yesterday_ They" l l maybe get ;t Monday_ 
It 
I have two 
proposals that were due the f;rst- Maybe they"ll get "em 
next week. maybe they won• t- Maybe I don"t need the f;ve 
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thousand dollars, that I have to do so muc::h work. I try 
to tell th;s c::omm;ttee, we do so muc::h all the t;me that 
what the heck"s spec::;al ;n my department ;s everyday l;fe 
here ;s spec::;al. 
We have c::h; ldren • s 
theater, we have d; nner theater, we cooperate here, 
we .•. what the heck do I have to do to show that we"re a 
I don• t know. I don't need 
the f;ve .•.. And I may ~ust say that on next Fr;day, I 
don"t need your f;ve thousand dollars. I don't need any 
grant, I don"t want to do th;s. I m;ght ~ust say that. 
We work ;n strange ways. Theater people ~ust work ;n 
strange ways. And I l;ke what I do. But I don"t l;ke to 
be behold;ng to anyone for a lousy f;ve thousand dollars. 
I'd pay "em f;ve thousand dollars to get off my back. 
.Jess; ca: Is there anyth; ng we haven • t touched on you 
would 1;ke to be ;ncluded? 
Maureen: No, no. No, I had a great ch;ldhood, though. 
It seems l;ke everyth;ng ended when my mother d;ed, but 
Really good love, a lot of support. A lot of 
handl;ng problems ;n a reasonable way. Not lett;ng the 
;11ness •••• Be;ng a doc:t.or, an ;mportant th;ng that you 
have to learn about your pat;ents, ;s that you should not 
let the ;llness take over the;r l;ves to the po;nt that 
d;sables them ;n many ways. And happens, 
somet;mes people are s;ck for so long that they have k;nd 
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of an att;tude that they'll neV'er get we 1 1 - They' 11 
do what you can do now and not worry about whether you're 
gonna get well or not_ If you get well. that's f;ne_ 
realm that you're there? And that• s so ; mpc:,rtant. to 
I'm st; 11 al ;"e• 
That's ;t_ 
.Jess;ca: Wel 1. I'll let you get back to work_ Thanks 
END OF INTERVIEW 
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Jess;ca: Today ;s March 16th, 1995_ I am tap;ng a l;fe 
the cha; rman o -F the 
Theater & Dance Department at M a rshall Un;v-ers;ty _ It ;s 
1:30 ;n the afternoon and we•re ;n her off;ce_ Tell me 
about where you were born and your early ch;ldhood_ 
/ 
Maureen: 
You d;dn•t know that- Yes, I wa:., born ; n Clev-el and at 
Un-iv-ers;ty Hosp;tal - I was born on a Mc>nday at 9: 34- ; n 
-the, mc:,r-n; ng, Ju 1 y 26th• 1 937 _ I had a nflC>ther and I had 
a father _ b~t th-is ;s k "i nd of unusual to 
I . 
; 
hav-e one of each tha-L w e.. rf$!0, mar•r; ed to each other- at the 
t;me_ I •m only ch; l d _ My mother had some 
m;scarr;ages , 
It was a tough pre gnancy_ She was qu;te ; 11 _ But 
nev-ertheless, I had my morn and dad w;th me _ And we l;v-ed 
;n Clev-eland for awh;le_ And -then we 'Went and l ; v-ed ; n 
My mother handled talent ;n 
the theater_ We went there after my mother and father 
separated_ We went there for a couple of years_ And 
about the t;me I supposed to enter school, my 
grandmother, who was Russ;an-Jew;sh em;grant, Rose 
Campbell was her name~~ W;netraub•s the Jew;sh part_ My 
grandfather was a Sco-L-Ir; shman, sa;d -to her that New 
York C;ty was no place to ra;se a c:h;ld, who was there by 
hnd so my mom came back_ 
From what I understar,d i-'rc.xn th,~ h; story of my fam; ly, ;t 
seems l; ke my m c >m and dad were separat; ng qu;te a b;t_ 
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And ·the bas; c:: problem was that my mother r"""""- , , .:,, 
that she had to help w; th her mothE-~r and her mother l; ved 
And my dad wanted my rn<>ther to make a dec::;s;on 
that they would rne>ve t .c:> Akron, Oh;c, to work were he went_ 
And my rne>ther bas; ca -, l .Y chose her mother over her 
husband_ And so I was probably forty when I found the 
d;vorce papers and found out my divorced my 
mother_ So I thought that was a. bummer because I would 
But uh .. __ it was a good, it was 
a good l; fe_ I had a Jcremendous suppc,rt system_ My 
My rnc:,ther, my gra.ndrne>th~~r and I l;ved together_ 
grandmother had some brothers and sisters who were all 
My Uncle Willie owned 
a barber shop in Cleveland_ I would go to the barber 
shop and he wou 1 d give me a shave and a ha. i rcut for 
probably a. quarter_ And my grea t-grandmother was still 
alive and my great-grandfather [audio problems-inaudible] 
apple of everyone's eye and probably the only ch;ld for 
ten yea.rs until my c::ousi n was bor·n, my Uncle Sanford• s 
daughter_ So I had a tremendous a.mount of love_ Plus 
the fa.ct, my mother had quit school in a.bc>ut the eleventh 
grade; she got Scarlet Fever or something_ And education 
is really stressed and really important in our house_ We 
were very big sports fan because., my Uncle Sanford was a. 
foo·tba 1 1 pl ayer_ They lo~ed t he Cleveland Ind;a.ns and 
' the Cl eve land Brc.,wns _ But n'lC>re than that . they had these 
things the Museum of Art on Saturday 
afternoons for young kids- And I don"t know ___ ma.ybe I 
was seven or eight- But they were like art classes, and 
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I a.7ways 7e>V'ed ·that. S ,o my grandmother, who was th;s 
7 ;tt7e Jew;sh woman abou·t ·Four-foot three, and I was 
on 7;ke three buses or streetcars ;n the o7d days and 
we'd go to the C7eV"e7a.nd Museum of Art where I 7;V'e. She 
wou7d take me there and she would go home. We wou7d haV'e 
7unch there and pa.;nt;ng c7asses. I'd be there a.77 day 
on Saturday. She wou7d come back on a77 the buses and 
streetcars by herse7 f .. She wou7d p;ck me up and we'd go 
home, on a 7 7 these buses and s·t.reetca,rs, because my 
mother worked. I th;nk I'm te77;ng you that because she 
probab7y abused me menta ·17y bec::a.use she had 7ost a 
daughter. I'm named after her dead daughter who got 
k; 7 7ed by an autc:>rnc,b; ·1e~ ;t dragged her about a hundred 
I was 
born short-, you know, 7;ke a coup7e years 7ater, so she 
Don't go sw;mm;ng, don't wa7k ;n 
front of the car . But I'm say;ng thztt because eV'en 
though I d;dn't, you know, I was s;tt;ng there th;nk;ng 
of a year a.go, about abuse. And s;nce you a.re ;n pre-med 
and you • re proba.b 7 y ; nterested "i n ·th; s, ;t's ;nterest;ng 
the way my grandmother used to spank rne or beat me, she 
rea77y d;d. She d;d some rea77y b~;.z:arre ·th;ngs. She was 
N\lg/ 
a mad Russ;an. She,'d ·take, a kn;fe, and get\ l;n betwe,e,n the, 
re,fr; ge,ra.tor and the stc,,V'e. you knc.>w, whe,n she• d threa.te,n 
me, she'd neV"er hurt me. She thought she was do;ng ;t 
for my own good. As I 7<.:,ok back, I ·th; nk, "R;ght, but, 
my God, they'd lock he,r up ·in pr;son ·today". R;ght? All 
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But I loved her and I wanted you to know that ;f 
I ment;oned some of thes= th;ngs later on that there was 
T have rny Aunt Ethel who was 
aga; n about the s;;z:e of my grandmother, who would take me 
on a Saturday all those 
scream; ng k;ds- She had to be am now_ I 
[ aud; o problems-
;naud;ble] And my aunt wou·1d go and ;t \o>1as ,.just k; nd of 
that was 
real ·1y k; nd of l; ke a fem; n; ne gun , but ;twas a Gene 
Autry gun_ They were al l s-i ngle, so they ,.just really 
gave me a lot of th;ngs, a lot of love, a lot of t;me-
Here's a lady who was bas;cally probably ;n her '30's and 
would go and take me places_ So I 
never really ___ I guess I felt abandoned because I d;dn't 
have a father_ He never d;d much to try and make amends_ 
It wasn • t unt; l my mo·tcher d;ed that he became a human 
be;ng_ But my step-mc>ther was a very n;ce ~rson_ She 
would send me b;rthday cards and try to keep ;n touch_ 
For all the years, unt;l she d;ed ,.just about a year and 
,::./-1)1::0, /;'1, 
a half ago, th;s woman was the reason that my m=--~r and 
I have a relat;onsh;p today_ And my mother ___ she had, 
she had a reason, too .. She ,axp la; ned tha-t th; s woman was 
not the reason that they separa-ted, that I should never 
So when you talk about a dysfunct;onal 
fam; ly and the k;ds run w; ld and th;s, I had so much 
support and so much understand;ng from so many people, to 
try to make me "normal"- I---I love dra.w;ng_ Art was my 
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They we>uld buy me, C>; l pa; n-ts when 
I was a k;d_ I had a me>-v;•~ pre>jecte>r they bc>ught ; n 
1947; I st;ll ha-ve A s;><teen nn;11;meter mo-v;e 
pre>jecte>r, ;t had a real l;ght that was the lamp_ It was 
a I(~ ·vrr~' / ,l'c 
and the date"s e>n ;t_ I was ten years old- I ha-ve all 
my e>ld f;lms-
/ 
aunt and uncle- I we>uld ha-ve we>C>d burn;ng sets- I-t, fe>r 
pee>ple whe> d;dn't ge> te> ce>llege and some e>f them were 
fe>re;gn and sc:>rne e>f them, ne>t much e>-F an educat;e>n, they 
be>ught bc:>c:>ks and rece>rds ___ I had r,ec::c:>rd pl ayers_ I ha-ve 
tC> tell yc:>u, I couldn't had a better cultural 
bac::kgre>und ;f I'd had college pare.nts_ It seems l ; ke 
these p<ee>p le knew e-veryth; rig te> de> te>, for a ye>u ng perse>n 
te> be creat;-ve and -te> stretch the; r m; nd _ I had a 
I went out and I blew th;s_ And 
ye>u • re probably gonna psych<~analyze ;-t- But I really 
I had ___ my mother ""as my best fr;end- My 
grandmother was my best fr;end and my worse enemy_ I had 
a father whe> was absent_ I remember mak;ng a remark when 
I was, f;rst came to West V;rg;n;a, 
ago, I was probably ; n my • 20 • s, that ; f ·I d; ed, I d; d n • t 
want th;s man---I had alr~ady had cancer_ 
gra-ve_ If he couldn't be the type of person that ce>uld 
relate when I was a -I ;-ve, I d'idn • t want h;m there_ I 
remember my mo·t:.her ·v;as there, IT•..)' roe>rnrnat,e, 
mother, and e-verybody, -a ·c • s jus·t l; ke th,ey ste>pped dead_ 
But I really felt that way_ I felt so al ; enated fre>m 
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If he couldn't be a per~.on to me, :r d-idn'-tt. want h-im be-ing 
a person to a dead bc>dy. I proba.b·ly. _ . I ·don't know what 
the other I you go ;nto, 
persona. l l y, ; nto a. d; ·Ffe.-ent d; n1ens; on_ .And ;f he'd been 
stand; ng there, I• d probably sp;t on h; s head at that 
But as I .sa;d, we'-ve resol-ved a lot 
d; ffere~ces _ You grow up, you understand. And e-ven ;f 
you don't understand, you forg-i-ve, what the hell! You 
only do th;s l;fe once. You better do the best job you 
know how. 
But uh. __ I remember go;ng to plays, I remember go;ng 
to mo-v;es. My mother would take her day off and we'd go 
see a double-feature. We would go ou·t and ea.·t, we• d go 
to the d;me store, I'd get a. quarter to buy a. toy. She 
was wonderful. I was ·;n ne>t the G;rl Scouts, Camp F;re 
G;rls. I wanted to be a Ca.mp F;re, G;rl. And I needed an 
outf;t. I th-ink rmy father b<:>ught 
me f;-ve th;ngs ; · n f; f ty-se-ven years, and the b-icycle's 
the one th; ng I remember, so I cou ·1 d k; l ·1 myself_ But I 
couldn't r;de ;t_ I had n ,o coord; na.·t; on_ So my mother 
went to work. She worked a·!:: a. s ·tore downtown Cle-veland . 
And we talked, and she sa;d ;f I learned to r;de ·the 
b;cycle, she would br;ng me back my Camp F;re outf;t_ So 
I remember that day. My grandmother e-ven came downsta.;rs 
and sa;d, .. Get ;n the house, you're gonna k;ll yoursel ·F_•• 
I was fa.ll;ng and I was bleed;ng. But by the end of the 
day, ;twas a Saturday, I could r;de that damn b;cycle. 
I had no contact w;th m.y rnother. She ca.me home form work 
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and guess .,,,,hat she had? I ne-ver 
f;gured out, she .,,,,as just go; ng to br;ng 
or she that, me 
c::hallenge, that I .,,,,ould do e-ver_y-1;.h; ng ; n my 
She, really d;dn't c::are .,,,,hether I rode 
I .,,,,as suc::h a klutz_ People made fun of rm~, that she kne.,,,, 
.,,,,as ;mportant for me to r;de the b;c::yc::le- Personally I 
don• t [aud;o pr,::::,blems. , n tape,] .. bec::au se I .,,,,c,u l d 
just taken the b; c::yc:l e, g·iven ;t to the boy on the 
street_ Even then I had that type of ph;losophy_ She 
just thought ; mportant to me, so she made 
I d;dn't 
tell you that _ 
You knc,.,,,, __ _ a quarter, a n;c::kel, a d;rne, c::hange my 
grandma .,,,,c,uld thro.,,,, th.a th;ngs ;n there- And I .,,,,c,uld, 
.. Mamma, c::an I have a n;ckel for a c::andy c::ar? MaITYTia, c::an 
I have a n;c::kel for a. a d;me for a c::om;c:: book? .. 
favor;te th; ngs ; n the old days, com;c:: bC>C>ks and c::andy 
bars_ And my mother at one 
so I had all these l;ttle 
c::ute s.,,,,eaters that ; t .c::h~d me ·that I hated -
I .,,,,as a. c::ute l ; ·t i t:. le k;d, l ;ttle 
I never kne.,,,, bec::ause my rnc>ther sac::r; f; c::ed 
that I had the n;c::est c::lothes, the g .<.>c:>d shoes_ Bac::k ; n 
60·) (-
B 
r )'\J/ l~--'C 
those days, ~ -A~n dollars for a pa;r of k;ds shoes, 
you • re ta l k; ng ·-{-'; fty y-ea:rs ago. 
that my mother and -Father, was 
that he thought ·t:hat was tcx::> much t<::> put on a k; d • s foot. 
I"ll tell you the truth. My dad buys h;s shoes now at K-
Mart. So, he"s e;ghty-<::>ne years <::>ld. And that • s what 
she had to deal w;th. But •.. we had good shoes, wonderful 
I 
clothes. Always seemed to have enough fo<::>d. For not 
only us, but for everyb<::>dy. I mean, a stranger would 
come t<::> the house, we w<::>uld always have enough fc::,od ; n 
the pot. A fam; ly could s;t down and eat w;th us. I 
d;dn't know I was . pc:x::,r_ The only t;me I've ever felt 
really, really bad, m~y sen;or year ; n college at Western 
Reserve, I don't know ;f I'm go;ng to be able to talk 
a.bout My mother got very s;ck. to qu;t 
schc::,ol and w<::>rk. And she told me that l;fe she 
wanted me to ha-ve a1·i edu=a.-t;on, z..nd that she would d;e ;f 
Sc, I work-d at ,.-,;ght at General Electr;c 
from 11 to 7 ;n the morn;ng. I went and d;d my student 
teach; ng from B unt; l 3: 30. Then I went to my classes 
and v;s;ted w;th my mother, because we had to take two 
e><tra classes. And uh, no one was really there to help 
us. I had an uncle who ,.just about a mult;-
I• 1-, tel 1 you a funny story 
about h;m. My mother's fr;end, a fr;encl of hers helped 
us, but we 
,J. 
wouldl'have -nough money to pay the rent. You 
had to pay ;t on the -F;rst, but we d;dn"t. get our checks 
about the th;rd, and 
w;th my check •.•. But she had a fr;end that was so cheap 
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she squeaked_ She used one tea bag for a whole month_ 
Els;e 'Would haV'e a half-pound butter or quarter-pound 
butter for a whole She was really, you 
And she'd saV'e all th;s 
money and then she• d marry a guy and he• d take al l of her 
money and d;sappear_ She sa;d, she worked for the c;·ty 
and she sa;d she should "Work for the san;tat;on 
I 
department because she p;c:ked up all the garbage_ And 
I'm say;ng because wc>ma.n was my mother's 
fr;end_ She 'Wci.\S the <..>n.ly one that ""ould br;ng i:rfy money 
to my grandmother so she, C<::>uld pay the, rent on the f;rst_ 
Then on the th;rd, 'When our money would come ;n, my check 
and eV'eryth;ng, she 'We>uld g ·iV'e ;t back t:o her_ So th;s 
cheap 'Woman 'Was the only one that saV'ed our l;V'es_ No 
one else ; n our fa.m; ly rea.'1 ly cared_ But I went to 
graduate, and you had to ' ha.V'e so much rnoney to get your 
cap and go'Wn - And I had sold all my books and eV'eryth;ng 
I could, and I 'Was a. dollar short_ A do·1 l a.r short! And 
I 'Was s;tt; ng there ; n the Stude,nt Un;c:>n OV'er a.t West 
do th;s_ Th; s person c::arne OV'er to me and sa; d, "My, God , 
Maureen, I ha.V'en't seen you_ Remember _you gaV'e me that 
dollar a. year a.go and I• V'e ~n tr_:.,,; ng tc::> f; nd- __ I don• t 
eV'en remember_ I do not remember ev-er· g; V'; ng anyone a 
dol la.r_ And handed · m•~ the do·1 ·1 ar and I went and got my 
gradua.t;on go'Wn. I w,a l ked honte, 
because I had no car fare_ But I had my ,gown_ And ;n my 
student tea.ch;ng, the k;ds that I had there, you're not 
all O'Wed to take presents and stu·Ff ___ _ I remember they 
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just a c::oupleo-a teonn"is rac::ke,t_ 
And all the,se use,less th"ings_ But 
had so I could we,ar "it undeorneoath my graduat"ion gown_ 
But, I 
whe,n I graduateod, I weont and lookeod for 
not not ha"Veo a job_ I ne,edeod a ,job now_ And I 
weont and But I c::ouldn•t start for a 
we,e,k _ It• s almost l -\' ke God sa"id~ go to 
sle,ep, get up,•• you kne>""'- - - .. l "i"Veo .. - From then 
We ne"Ver went hungary_ 
But I ne"Ver real ; zed all That so many 
And __ . and -that • s my youth_ 
That was my young l ·'i fe - Gc:>d .. I l ; ved a l c:::>ng t; me, - Okay, 
what else do you want to know? 
Jeoss; c::a.: When d"id you me>"Ve o _ut of Ne,w Yc::>rk? 
Mau re,e,n: When d"id I me>"Ve out of New York_ Well, we, went 
the,re, wheon I was a.bout two, and left probably whe,n I was 
four and a ha. l f _ Probably two and a half yea.rs_ We 
l "i"Ved on Seo"Veonty-sec::ond Street, C>'V~~rlook"i ng Ceontral Park_ 
Jess; c::a.: And you mo"V=d from New York back to ___ ? 
Maureen: Cl e"Veo l and (Cleov-ela.nd?) Clev-eo-ia.nd at the t"ime 
when my gra.ndmothe,r ne,e,de,d us_ She got together a.ga.1n 
w"ith my dad_ But my gra.ndm<:.:,,ther then had to l; "Ve w"i th 
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us. Then ;t just all fell a.pa.rt ~ 
a.bc::>ut f;V'e they separ ated f«:>r the la.st t;me. I dc:>n • t 
kn«:>"" exactly. As I told yc:>u, fc:>und 
papers, ""hat? Ten years age>? I ""as f«:>rty-sc:>meth; ng 
befc:>re I eV'en kne"" my fa·ther d;v•orced my m«:>ther. I 
He · sa·id that they had 
spl ;t m"'ny t"imes and tha:t he had asked her tc:> gc:> .,,,;th h;m 
tc:> Akrc:>n because he ""as dc:> ·i ng cc:>nstruc·t; on wc:>rk. And she 
refused tc:> gc:>. And uh, 
but that• s al r;gh.t, because he• s e;ght.y-one, he f=l s 
arc:>und nc:>""- But I th;nk, ;t ""as just that he ""anted h;s 
h;m and she ma.de a. chc:>;ce. She chc:>se her 
m«:>ther. Persc:>na.lly, I'm glad she d;d. I ha.V'e tc:> tel l 
yc:>u -
hc:>use, I ""c:>uld nc:>t ha.V'e had a. . cc:>l lege educa.t;c:>n, I ""c:>uld 
nc:>t ha.V'e been able tc:> be ""hat I a.rn tc:>da.,y. And I really 
l; ke myself a. l «:>t, because he's Ita. l; an. He 
cc:>mes ••• my mc:>ther grandparents ""er•:! ; mm; grants, tC>C>, frc:>m 
Italy. And nc:>"" he• s prc:>ud «:>f me, c:>f ""ho and ""hat I am. 
But yc:>u kn«:>"", sc:> much ; s just l; ke get marr;ed, ha.V"e k;ds 
and stuff l;ke that. And he ""as, he's sc:> c:>ppress;V'e. He 
rea.l ly ; s. He has a. hc:>rr ·'i ble t<c.">mper. I ha.V'e c:>ne, tC>C>. 
I hate ;t. 
thc:>se yea.rs. 
Inc:>"" lc:>V'e h;m. Okay? I ""c:>uld neV"er ha.V"e been able tc:> 
yc:>u meet my dad, yc:>u th;nk he's the grea.test guy ;n the 
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world_ Your dad kno·ws m.v dad_ He' 11 take the whole 
group out to eat and eV'ery-th; ng _ 
buy; ng me a pa; r o-f- shoes for n; ne bucks, he wouldn • t 
haV'e g;V'en her the money_ 
No, 'I l OV'e h; m, bu-t I would not haV'e chosen to l ; ke 
I would not choose h;m for a father_ But uh _ __ he's 
You know ___ there's worse_ 
And 
she cont;nued do;ng sorr~ of the talent work and go;ng to 
work and com; ng back_ Bu-t my grandmo-th,er was there, I 
was there, she just s,?.ettled down t.o a mundane job mak; ng 
l; ke a buck-ten an hour, ,just enounh -For us to starV'e to 
death on_ NeV'er, r ieV'er fulf; 11,ed her dreams exc::ep-t 
through me- Wa\ nt.ed tc..> be, a _journal; st, wanted to be ; n 
the show bus;ness th;ng. you know, and to manage stuff_ 
And she had to end up manag;ng a Red 
or work; ng ; n the gar-rnent de•partment 
know what I'm say;ng? Or Lane Bryan-t, she, had to work at 
these sh;t jobs-
Jess;ca: 
Maureen: Because she had a mother and a daughter to 
support- She couldn't go back to sche>e>l- She wasn't, 
she was a wonderful wc.lman and V'er_y strong and ra;sed me, 
and you know, we neV'er wanted_ But she d;dn't haV'e the 
strength to stand up to her mother_ She needed somebody_ 
She needed a gbe>d ___ by the t;me I was old enough to 
support her ; n do'i ng \,.,1hat she .,.,as., the one th; ng that I 
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hate ;s she d;ed before I ,cou,d g;-ve her more_ She d;ed 
v-ery young_ 
t; me ·to pay her back_ 
Jess;ca: 
Maureen: Oh, 'Why d;d I ,ec~av-e c,eve,and ___ because I met 
; 
a. young man 'Who ca.me to t,ea.ch at a. h; g h schoo, 
teach;ng at_ He brou,ght me to v-;s;t h-is. fam;,y ;n West 
v;rg;n;a _ I fe,, ;n ,ov-e ..,.,;th West V;rg;n;a_ We nev-er 
got marr;ed_ I 'Was s;ster's roc>rnrna.te for about 
We sa'W ea.ch other a,, that 
H;s mother lov-ed me and she 
sa;d, .. I ,ov-e you so much I you, do not 
marry my son_ be the 'Worst m;stake you•,, ev-er 
make_•• And she 'Was r ·ight- He never got ma.rr;ed_ I 
cou, d te, , you horror s -f:;or; es 'When .. - - - He ;s so much for 
h;mse,f that ;t•s not ·t:..ha.t ·the 'Wor,d rev-olves a.round h;m_ 
It's _just there's no one else ;n 'Wor,d _ 
example ___ _ Year's h·is s;ster and I and 
everyone, 'Were -'1 nv; ted -to a. party_ No..,.,, m;nd you, I'm 
not ten yea.rs old-I'm a 'WOma.n no'W_ I'm probably t'Wenty-
f;ve years o,d, t'Went,y-s;x yea.rs old_ I'm do'Wn here and 
uh- - - he never real 1y sa;d he 'Was go; ng to go to -th; s 
party_ But I _just kne'W he 'Would c::ome dc,..,.,n_ So 'We 'Were 
.. You go; ng to 
the hell don •t you go over therEc.' ? He'll f;nd you ov-er 
there_ Leav-e a note on the door_ .. No, no, 
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that you should take a lesson here. But nevertheless, we 
left and we went over there to this party. 
At a.bout ten minutes to 
midnight, 
[audio problems] .•• dC>C.'r and everybody's really happy 
because guess who walks in? Bi l l . And he comes in and 
I 
he l<:><>ks at me and he said, .. I thought 
spend New Vear• s toget.her and you• re nc:,-t there. And I 
left the party . Today, he would have left the party . 
And that's the whole thing. What the he l l. You had ten 
minutes, nine minutes to New 'Year's. You could have 
stayed. But he did. You could have 
had a drink, you =ould have had a coke or some-thing. You 
could have been n •·lce., to the people . I wasn't there 
waiting for him. How absolutel_y absurd. I shouldn •t 
And it was 
of all, I was an intelligent adult woman~ Why would I be 
But it's just that 
he never thought I would n • t be there. I mean, he was 
just, not outraged. I mean, he didn't abuse me. But he 
He f-j na 11 y got there 
at 11:30 and I wasn • ~ th.ere. He he was 
coming. I just knew he was going to be there. 
I mean, not, I mean just 
friends. He c::::ame to teach i n 
Cleveland at the same high school. I , when I got out of 
college, i nto teach i nq or into the 
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theater e>r teleV'"is"ie>n e>r a.nyth"ing, I d"id de> se>me e>f the 
'WC>r k pa rt-t "i me. 1 went , nte> ret.a "i l "i ng ·1 "i ke my mom. I 
'Was a buy"i ng ass "i sta.nt -'in a department ste>re, ma.k"ing 
$52,000 a year, de> -i ng ge>e>d rnc:>ney. I had an a.cc"ident. I 
ha.V'e an a.rt"i f"i c"i a. l bc>ne "in my left leg. I fell de>'Wn 
f"ifty steps at the Ra.p"id Trans-it. Se> I had a l e>t e>f 
I 
pre>blems and I st"i 11 'We>rke,d the _je>b. But 'When I 
f"in"ished, I rea. l "i :zed I ce>u l d n • t phys "i ca. l l y de> a l e>t e>f 
the th"ings fe>reV'er. Se> I 'Went te> f"ind a _je>b . I had a 
sece>nda.ry tea.ch"ing cert"if"ica.te. Wh"ile I 'Was s"itt"ing, ne>, 
they sent mete> th"is h"igh sche>e>l. Wh"ile I 'Was s"itt"ing "in 
the pr"inc"ipa.l"s e>ff"ice, I 'Was ge>"ing te> tea.ch the Engl"ish 
classes, the speech, rad "i e>, theater teacher called and 
qu"it. And the man lcx_--,ked at "it, ·it started 'W"i th a K, a 
l "it-tle e>ld man, Gc:>d, he must ha.V"e, been n-'I nety • Sa."i d, 
.. Well, Ms. M; l "ic;a., ;t le>e>ks l; ke _ye>u a.rE;i. rnc:>re qua.l "if"ied 
te> tea.ch speech and thecrt:.er and ev-eryth"i ng, than you a.re 
Engl"ish ... And I sa.; d, .. We l l • He sa.;d, .,He>'W 'We>uld ye>u 
l "i ke that _je>b? .. And I sa. "id , .. Oh, be>y, '"-'C>u l d I ... And I 
taught at Je>hn Adams H; gh Sche>e>l dur-i ng the day, and 
Je>hn ••• Je>hn Adams dur; ng the day and Jc,hn Hay at n"ight, 
adult educa.t"ie>n. I a. l 'Wa.ys, al 'Wa.y:s had t.'We> _je>bs. 
be>red "if I had te> s"it. And B"ill came te> tea.ch. He'd 
graduated fre>m Marshall . He 'Was an Engl ·i sh teacher . We 
ge>t te> be rea.l ly ge>e>d fr;ends. And as I sa."i d, 
here and I _just ••• _just l; ke the speed and 
eV'eryth"ing. I l; ked ne>t ge>"i ng at ye>u kne>·w, a hundred and 
ten m-'i les an he>ur, n-'in£~-t::y 'Was · ge>od ene>ugh. There 'Was 
_just ••• 'When I f;rst ca.me here, my me>ther sa. "id 
someth; ng to me_ Because we always l ;v-ed ; n the fa.st 
She sa; d, .. Oh.. my God.. a -F -t:er you go down th; rd and 
up f;fth, what do you do? Or down f; ·Fth and up th; rd? .. 
And I sa;d, .. Well , mayhe you grow up_ .. Before she d;ed, 
to corne down here ;a,nd l;v-e my stepfather and 
eV'eryth;ng_ Because she r,r~al ly learned to loV"e ;t_ 
But you know, ; t • s so d; fferent- I rnean, you know, 
look at New York C·ity, Cle,v-.:::!oland, Oh;o_ . -Hunt;ngton, West 
v;rg;n;a? But the re• s sc> much to be s;a;d . - - - And I 
mean, you really do grow up_ "l"ou put your pr;or;t;es ; n 
the r;ght place_ And I ca1T1e to get a graduate degree_ 
And they h;red me be-Fore I graduated and I neV"er left_ 
And pc>e>r B; 11 wasn • t here - He was 
st;ll up there and he wanted to come back here- He 
couldn't come back here because they d;dn't h;re husbands 
and w;v-es, and we were headed ; n that d ·;rect;on- I told 
But he d;dn't_ 
answer telephone] 
Jess;c:a: You ment;oned you nev-er marr;ed B;11_ Why d;d 
you nev-er marry at al ·1 ? 
Maureen: Oh, boy, I don •t rea lly know _ v·es, I do_ When 
I was twenty-one yea.rs old .• I was d;a.gnosed w;th cancer _ 
And I total and complete hysterectomy_ At that t;me, I 
was just a.bout c=m;ng out of college_ I was work;ng at 
the store_ I had a c :ouple of really, really bad yea.rs_ 
I ment;oned the acc:;dent w;th the leg_ But I had l ; ke 
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cancer a comp l £~-te I had 
gal ls-tones rernov·a.l _ A-nd the ac ... --:=--f dent was al l ; n a per; od 
o-F l; ke three to four years_ I want you to know I never 
m;ssed a day of teac:h; ng _ It would be l; ke ;n the 
summer_ Now I d;d, the job, when I had the job ~;th the 
lake, see, I was already _ _ Yeah, I f;rst had the 
acc;dent and -then other th; ngs happened_ I really l;ked 
Ahd I have to tel l you t~,e truth_ I don•t ___ I say 
th;s, but I don't really know the answer to that_ Maybe 
the reason ; s that s; nce I 
love my ;ndependence, I 
I ___ I ___ I rel ate to m-E,!!n well 
cou l dn • t have ch; l dren, I 
I I don't know_ 
love -who and what I am_ 
I always have_ It's not 
that_ I could have_ Today, my friends -ho were up from 
a.round, that he would marry nie a.-t any rnc>ITK.;!!nt at any t;me_ 
Uh. __ 21s you grow olden~, you grow rnc>re 
;ndependent_ I had a good l;fe and I have enough money_ 
I don't know_ And ;f you 
can't have a fam;ly, what the Hell do I need w;th all the 
aggravat;on for_ No, you know what I'm say;ng_ I th;nk 
that's ;t_ I don• t know_ I don't know_ 
B;ll was not the one_ 
Jess;ca: You ment;oned a stepfather_ D; d your mother 
remarry? 
Maureen: Yes, when l was twenty-one years old, or 
twenty-two_ Bec::ause she 
d;dn •t want me to ha'V'E.• a ·stepfath<~r. She d;dn •-t. want 
anyone tel 1; ng me what t,;:;, do and maybe br; ng; ng str; fe 
;nto our s;tuat;on. So she ,::.lated. She was an 
attract;V'e woman, hea'V'y set., but att.ract; 'VE!!. Always had 
you kno"", men fr;ends, who 
were "Very n;ce, tc me. And when 
she 
trash. But, wel 1, he was already put up my 
grandme>ther I guess. That's okay. But bas;cal ly, she 
really marry unt;l I was out of college and 
work;ng. It wasn't unt;l .just before I guess ... I was 
And I'm try;ng to th;nk the cancer 
surgery, and then I me>V'ed out af·ter my cancer surgery. 
Because my mo-ther and grandmother, e-very t;me, I would get 
a cold or ; f someth; ng would hur-t., they would th; nk, 
.. Oh ..... And I c::::ouldn 't l ·i-ve,, 
I haV'e to forge,t and go on ""; ·th rn.:y 1; fe. So you 
ha'V'e to understand. My · grandmother thre,.,, a f;t, because 
she wanted all her 1 ;ttle ch;cks r;ght -there. But my 
mo-ther help me up an apartmE•,nt, nc:>t because she 
d; dn • t want me there, and d; dn • ·t 1 OV'e me . But she knew 
I had to get away from rny grandmother, oth,erw; se, I • d end 
up the same way she d;d. 
So, she was 'Very br;ght_ So I gc:,t an apartment. 
Yeah, he was all r;ght. He drank, and I bel;e'V'e he was 
an alcohol;c. But, I taught h;m 
I remember 




the car. And I te>ld h;m e>ne da._y, .. If ye>u k; 11 my me>ther 
;n an acc;dent when ye>u're dr-ink;ng my 
me>ther held her breath because it was the e>nly t;me I 
ever talked back te> a.nybe>dy, I sa.;d, .. ye>u'll never take 
a.ne>ther breath e>n th; s o.~a.rth ; f ye>u ; njure my me>ther. •• 
And that• _s the e>nly bad word I ever sa;d -t:.c::> the man . But 
I ce>uld see ••• he d;d have an 
a.c::c::; dent that ;njured ;n a. :.SE:!nSE=! • her back, she 
al ready had ca.ncer, wh; ch was al r<=>ady ; n p -i eces. And 
that wa.sn • ·t very n; ce,. the fac::t, he had a 
I fe>und that e>ut afterwards. I 
remember after my me>the~r d; ed, we were thti:,re and a phe>ne 
call ca.me ;n at a.bout 3 e>'cle>ck ;n the rnorn;ng, when the 
bars cle>sed, 3:30. P, nd I p;cked up the phe>ne ; n e>ne rC>C>m 
and he p;cked up the phe>ne ;n the e>ther, and I heard a 
we>man • s ve>; ce. Se> I hung up . And he told me that, he 
ge>t dressed and he was gc,;ng =ut . And I sa.;d, .. What's 
th;s? .. .. Oh, they • re cal l ; ng me ·: nte> we>r k • • • And se> he 
walked e>ut the dC>C>r and I was gc,;ng e>ut the de>e>r after 
h;m w;th my rC>C>ITlITla.·te whr.::> was there, because we were ·there 
abe>ut my me>ther • s stuf·r. And she s.a.;d, .. Ve>u're l;ke the 
de>g whe> chases the car. What a.re you gc,;ng te> de> when 
ye>u ca.tch the car?'' My me>t.'rler was a. l ready dead . 
I d;dn • t kne>w my rne>·ther knew abe>ut i·t. My aunt was 
k; nd ene>ugh te> tel ·1 me that she the>ught my me>ther knew 
th;s was happening . She was a very pre>ud 
we>ma.n. But this guy turne.,d e>ut te> be a jerk. He was 
bleeding me fe>r money and bleed;ng my uncle fe>r me>ney, 
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say; ng y<:>u kn<:>w, my m<:>-t'r.t~r needed -t.,h; s • my mc:>ther needed 
that. He was rea.l ly suppc:>rt; ng a1,<:>-ther w<:>man <:>n c:>ur 
mc:>ney. 
And then mother bought: some st<.:>ck. And she 
d ·; d n • t put her name and h; s na.rnE:~ <:>n ; t. Because she was 
try; ng t<:> get hers.elf •••• She put myna.~ and h;s name 
<:>n th; s ; 11 um; na.t; ng st.c:>c::k where he w<:>rked. Se> that when 
she d; ed , / he had t<:> cc:>rne t<:> me ~<:> s; g n ; t. And eV'ery<:>ne 
sa.;d, .. V<:>u a.re such a. fC>C>l ! •• But I just s;gned 
m<:>ney. And I d;dn • t want a.nyth; ng fr<:>m h;m. I just 
I d;dn•t want 
Se> I ha.V'en•t 
heard fr<:>m h;m. He hai.d a. s<:>n that started bleed; ng me 
f<:>r ca.sh, tC>C>, and I sa.;d, .. Hey, gu_y. y<:>ur father ma.rr;ed 
my m<:>ther. I d; d n • t <..--:::hc:>c:>se yc:>u -t.:<:> ra.; s.e. •• He was a. 
And he needed my 
mc:>ney, tC>C>? F<:>rget that. I d ~id send h; m m<:>ney 
<:>nce and my rC>C>O'lfna.te sa; d [ ; na.ud -1 bl e] And sc:> then 
he would a. l ways ca. l l cc:> l l ect and f; na.l ly one day she 
sa.;d, .. Da.-v; d • ; f y<:>u c.::an • t pay f<:>r the ca. l l • we can• t 
1;sten ... 
Jess; ca.: Was ;t B<:>nn;e? 
Maureen: No, n<:>, Dr. 
Plumley. She• s st; 11 tea.ch; ng herEc?e. She was a. student, 
t<:>C>. We were studen-ts -i::.<:>ge·ther. But yeah. yeah •••• 
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Jess;ca.: Okay . tell m e., a bout be; ng a t ·tee~na.ger and your 
years at college _ 
Maureen: No""• see, you• re ask·i ng me a bout a. per;od of my 
l;fe that I really don't have any thought about _ (okay) 
Maybe I \,,fa.Sn• t 'happy ·teenager_ And even ;n 
I 
college _ 
my theater fr;end.s _ We d;d pl a.ys _ And I guess I ""as 
just so focused on ti,e stuff I don• t remember hav; ng much 
of a. l;fe ;n college_ I belong _ _ _ we l l • I d;dn't belong 
to a. soror;ty because I thought ·they were too _ _ So I 
_jo; ned th; s ; ndependent women ' s group. Alpha Dex;oma_ 
And then they ""'ent nat;onal- They _jo;ned the 
So I ended up ;n a. soror;ty any""'a.y_ And then k;nd of _ _ _ I 
to Southern Ba.pt ·;st Un;vers;ty rny f;rst year_ 
Stetson. I ""on an a.rt schola.rsh;p there _ And the po;nt 
""as. they d;dn't take any Je""';sh membe rs .. So I sa.;d, .. I 
better get out because- you know_ And they sa.;d no _ 
So I was probably the f;rst Jew;sh woman to be ; n a. 
Chr;st;a.n sorer; ty or sc:xnet.h"i ng _ X ended up . _ _ I 
,And I remember 
when I ""'ent Western Res,erve they, the Jew·ish g;rls had a. 
group or soror;ty_ I just never [a.ud;o 
problemsJ _ _ _ types. T just don't remember a. lot a.bout my 
teenage yea.rs. I remember l;k;ng books and dra.""';ng and 
pa.;nt;ng, and l;k;ng be;ng a.round adults rnore than k;ds_ 
I d;dn • t l; ke people my o""'n age. I always l; ked to 
relate to adults. I don't have much_ 
I'll tell you an ;nc;dent. th=ugh_ [;nterrupt;on-
- - - as I arn now, fat .. I lost a.bout 
f;-Fty or s,xty pounds and I was a looke,r. I l C>C> ke,d l -j ke, 
Soph; a Lore,n, I ha:ve some, p; ctu re,s I • l l she>w you . Or 
And I re,a l l y l ookE!!d gC>C>d. I was a 
mode,l . And the, g,rls that re,ally d,dn't want te> be, my 
are>und me,, the,y would ;nv,te me, to part,es SC> the, guys 
WC>U l d CC>mE!! - And I al ways thought -that I stayed heavy 
afte,r that be,cause, I the>ught pe,e>ple l; kedl me, better -For 
whe> I was whe,n I ·w as heavy.. that they ,.just wanted my body 
and what I could br,ng them. :r don• -t kne>w that that• s 
true. That m,ght But I always 
thought a.bout that_ know ... I can start and ste>p 
anyth,ng. I don• t smoke,, I don• t dr, nk, ye>u know, SC> 
what the, he,ll. I could do ne>t othe,r th,ngs, te>C> - But 
that happe,ne,d a couple, t,me,s ,n my l;fe,_ Once when I was 
ve,ry ye>ung, the,re, aga.,n I had an acc,dent. And I was 
dy,ng. And the doc::tor thought .. I d,dn't get hurt, but 
psyche>logy [aud,e> B-12 and 
l,ve,r shots and all th;s stuff_ And one day, he was my 
doctor, he, ca. l l E!!d me, and I was about twe, l ,✓E!! or th; rtee,n _ 
We, were at an amuse,me,nt park. And the, he,at from the, 
she,e,t me,tal brought, ,twa s calle,d the D,ppy-
Wh,p, brought the, she,e,t metal up and cut my car ;n half 
and the handle, bars_ I rEc.~ le,ased rny hands and I 
scooted to the, s,de, so I wa:==- not: ; n,.jured at all_ The, car 
was ,n half, and the, handle, bars were gone,_ And eve,ryone, 
"".ras,.. .. Oh , m_y God, lucky. s hould 
You ,know, I d;dn •t ha·ve my father or 
mother_ So the k;ds, the;r 11T1C>thers:. and -Fathers took me_ 
They sa;d that all the t;me_ I th; nk I ;nternal;:z:ed, 
.. Oh, my God, you're so lucky_ You should haV'e d;ed_ .. I 
lost about f;fty pounds ;n a rnon-t h_ And that's about the 
s;xteen_ And the docto·r ,.just sa;d, .. If yc>u want to d;e, 
Maureen, you go ahea d, because I • m not go-i ng to g; V'e you 
any-th; ng else_ There's absolutely noth;ng wrong w;th 
you_ Except, you th; nk you should hav-e. d;ed, and so 
you're w;11;ng yourself to d;e ... It was hard -For me to 
be l ; eV"e that you could do that .. And he gaV'e me that 
speech not to come back any more_ And of course, I went 
back- He took care of my -Fam; ly, my grandmother, my 
mother and myself_ He was my doctor my whole l;fe_ 
But after that, I turned my whole l;fe around_ And 
then that was when I th;n' and looked good_ The 
people l; ked me_ I was a .bout twe ·1 'Ve or th; rteen _ The 
whole th; ng rea. l l y ma.de an -impress; on o -n me_ That I 
wanted people to l; ke me, for who I was a.nd my m; nd and 
eV"eryth; ng, not -For what I l ook,ed l ; ke _ But that's such 
a shallow th;ng_ You know_.,_your beauty fa.des_ You're 
beaut;ful when you• re young, and then yr.>u get older and 
th;s and that_ So ;f you don't haV"e a.nyth;ng to offer as 
a human be;ng and your body ;s the only th;ng people are 
relat;ng to, how scary ;s that? And, and I'm surpr;sed 
I thought a.bout ;t when I was y=u~g, but I d;d_ 
END OF SIDE l 
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Jess;ca: Ve>u'V'e ge>t a ce>uple of le>ng-term rC>C>mmates. 
Maureen: And I• "Ve had a ce>uple c,f le>ng - -term ne>t l ;"; ng 
w;th rC>C>ITlfllates, tC>C>. 
master• s degree. s;11•s here and she was 
She 
just turned s;><ty, as a rnatter e>f fa.c-t. She hates me fe>r 
say; ng that. And se> the ·twe> e>f us ""·ere l e>e>k; ng fe>r a 
We fe>und a wonderful he>use e>n 
was we>nderful. Th;s man fe>und fe>r us, th; s guy, 
She>rty, whe>'s dead ne>w. 
te>gether. I ge>t my master•·s and she ·F-inally ge>t her 
master's. I ge>t my Ph.D. And then f;nally e>ne day, and 
we be>ug ht se>me pre>pert; es te>ge.'>ther at d -ii fferent pl aces. 
One day ;t just dawned e>n me, .. My, GC>d, I went fre>m l;ke 
my me>ther • s he>use te> an apartment, then I came de>wn 
here ... I really just needed te> gre>w up and be able te> 
stand e>n my e>wn twe> feet. I d;dn't need anye>ne there 
are>und. Se> I tC>C>k e>ne e>f the he>uses, she te>e>k e>ne e>f the 
he>uses, Then I went te> l;V'e 
;n Charleste>n. Be>nrT i e • s re>e>mma.te worked fe>r the 
telephe>ne ce>mpany. She go-t:. a transfer t .C> the Maryl and 
area, and Be>nn;e wanted se>mee>ne te> share e><penses. Se> I 
sa;d, .. Wha-t the, heck .. _ I be>ught ;r,te> her he>use. 
That• s real l y he>v,1 ; t happened. And ye>u kne>w, 
e>f ye>u l ; "Ve te>ge--t~her ; ndependent l y. But ;t•s ne>t bad. 
It's ne>t bad ye>u kne>w, be;ng an e>nly ch;ld, 
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The younger s;ster,. the one who•s the hypoc::hondr;ac::, 
who•s st;ll here w;th us .. t.ry; ng to take c::are of her 
mother. I w;ll say ~h7s for Betty. She•s really try;ng 
to help now that the mother•s almost c::los,a, to death. She 
really ;s. So, she• s her own wc,rse enemy. Bu·t ;t • s n;c::e 
hav-;ng th;s fam;ly to b;tc::h about. 
So, :i don •t see as any problem. 
Jess;c::a: Tell me about. how you got:. ; nV"olv-ed ; n theater. 
Maureen: Well, my mo-t.:her. From the 
I really wasn•t born trunk. But she was al ways 
handl;ng s;ngers and s ·tuff. I neV"er wanted to act, but 
I part;c::;pated ;n the 
Clev-eland Playhouse,. Mc::K;nley Players,. rnus;c:: c::arn;v-al,. 
It• s ..just ·that I nev-er remernl">ered not be•i ng ; nterested ; n 
theater. 
loV'e. Not ac::t;ng,. but work;ng backstage and ..just be;ng 





and s -'isters te> fall ba.c::k e>n, 
G;nny had, she was e>ne e>f seven. G;nny and B;ll were e>ne 
e>f seven. And I st;ll have all the>se pee>ple a.re st;ll my 
fr;ends. I mean, just bec::a.L1se ye>u de>n't re>e>m w;th 
sC>IT1ee>ne, ; t de>es n • t mean ye>u. • re ne>t fr; end l y any me>re _ 
And the same th;ng, Be>nn;e has, well, she has a vegetable 
fe>r a. s; ster and a. jerk fe>r a. brother, whe>'s really, 
well, I we>n • t tell ye>u -that .. The e> l der s -j ster had a. baby 
and her pa.rents a.de>ptecl ; ·t, se> her bre>ther • s her nephew. 
The ye>u nger s;ster, e>ne whe> • s -the hype>che>ndr;a.c, 
whe>'s st;ll here w;th ·try; ng t.e> take care e>f her 
me>ther. I w; 11 say th; s -Fe>r Betty. She's really try;ng 
te> help ne>w that the rrte>·ther • s al rn<:>st cl e>se te> death. She 
rea.l ly ; s. Se>, she• s her e>""n we>·rse enemy. But ;t • s n;c::e 
ha.v;ng th;s fa.m;ly te> b;tc::h abe>ut. 
Se>, I de>n't see ;t as any pre>blem. 
Jess; c::a.: Tell me a.be>ut he>w ye>u ge>t ; nve>-lved ; n theater. 
Maureen: Well, my me>ther. Fre>m the t;me .•• I was be>rn, 
I really wasn't be>rn ; n a. trunk. But she was always 
ha.ndl;ng s;ngers and stuff. I nev•ar wa.n-t:.ed te> a.ct, but 
I always hung are>und and I .. 1e>.oked. 
subjec::-ts and worked ,on a lo-t c.--F pl a.ys_ 
Jess; c::a.: How- d"id you end up here? 
you a.re "in now_ 
Maureen: Well, bec::a.use I c::a.me here w-"i tlh B"i 11 _ They 
h"ired me 1before I graduated_ And -they h-;red me, I was 
produc::er/d; rec::tor of educ::at"iona.l ra.d"io and telev"i s"ion_ 
And w-h"ile I was do"ing tha.Jc., and try"ing to "''ork a.round all 
those "inc::C>IT1petent ma.1es, the guy "in the speec::h 
department, George Harpold, he just loved me_ He sa."id, 
.. Oh. he l l • c::C>IT1e and tea.ch for rne fu ·1 l t-i me~_ .. And I d"id-
I taught broa.dc::a.st"ing_ And then they w-erE?? go; ng to move 
; nto a College o-f"' F; ne Art,. Sc::hool of F; ne Art, 
There was a man by the name of B"ill Kearns_ And Dorothy 
Johnson ___ I• l -1 tell you th"is_ Dorothy Johnson was the 
c::ha.; rma.n - And B"i 11 and El a."i ne and N_ B- ,...,e,re supposed to 
move, the three of them- And B"ill was close to w-a.nt"ing 
to ret"ire_ They 
st"i l l a.re good fr"iends- And h,~ d"idn • -t want to go_ 
Whether he thought that th"is whole "idea w-ould fa."il, or I 
don • t know- why_ But ti1ll wasn't a r"isk taker_ And I 
thought, "in my m"ind, that Dorothy sa"id "if you don't go, 
you don't have a job_ And I thought ·that was awful_ Of 
c::ourse, I opened my b; g mo• . .:ith and then ]: sa.; d • .. That ; s 
really not n"ic::e_ .. you have SC>ITlew-ha.t 
of a theater ba.c:: kg round_ Why don'- -t you put your money 
where your mouth ; s? .. J.\nd I sa.; d • ..We,11 • "if they• 11 
take me, I • l 1 go_ •• /\.nd I went_ The -F;rst semester I 
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taught two theater courses and two speech broadcasting 
courses_ 
like them here, then I cc,u1d go L-::,ac:::k to speech_ Or if 
they did n • t l i ke me, know, a 
ne,ed, then they ,:::ou l d se,nd me back- And that was 
I 
Well, the first SemE.'Ster I taught two classes, 
the, second I already taught four, si- classes_ By the 
And I uh, I had, I had 
And I kept thinking about going back, 
I was going to 
go back, but Dorothy didn"t answer her phone whe,n I was 
hot_ And by the time she cal led me back, I had cooled 
of·F- A couple of 
times I went to the deans and stuff and I,. I was offered 
the chairmanship of the, spee.• :.::h/cC>IT1rT1unications department_ 
And I, for whatev-er reason, didn't a.c:::cep-t::. that, at that 
I mean,, be.cause they W'an·ce,d s0tneone from the 
inside- And the de,an then., Daryl Leaming, wante,d someone 
from the outside, not · in ·the department .. I 
knew all these people and I didn't want to impose myself, 
although they would hav-e liked me_ But I , knew what they 
wanted_ So I just told them l: wouldn"t de:> it- What 
he, did is he hi red a guy ·From WVU that l a.sted e-act l y one 
year_ That was a mess- Buth= said he didn"t care what 
they wanted--he was going to do this_ But I didn"t want 
to be, a party to it- So I just stayed put_ And uh, then 
one day I ·Finally toe>k my first summer off, my first 
-vacation in about fi ft:y - five years_ They called me back 
and offered me the interim chairmanship and here I are_ 
..... n 
That"s how ;t happened_ 
hard, ;t•s not been easy_ 
I 
It's not, 
It"s hard b e cause the man that 
Th;nk about someone who for 
ten or twel'V'e years kept putt;ng your -thumb down on th;s 
wake up one morn;ng a nd that person now ;s your super;or_ 
I ;mag; ne tha-t • s a horr; ble pos;t;on to be ; n_ But I . 
also recogn;z:e ;t•s a horr;ble ;t puts me ;n because no 
when I really don"t_ So you bend C>V"er backwards not to 
do anyth;ng, and you become a doormat ;n that part;cular 
;nstance_ Although I • V'e stood up a l ;-t::.tle b;t more _ 
I don"t want to hurt the man_ 
I don"t want to do to the man what he d;d to me_ And yet 
he cont;nues to do th;ngs to me_ And I shouldn"t take 
And I __ _ do_ 
Jess;ca: You ment;oned some health problems that you had 
;n your past, and your d;a.betes now_ How ;s that? 
Maureen: Yes_ I ha'V'e more than just 
that_ I ha'V'e d; ver-t;culos -'i s and I• m on pa; n med;cat;on 
for d; fferent th; ngs, knees and 
h;ps, of that nature . I do 
not feel my feet, but I feel pa;n, and hard to 
bal a nce _ If I ha'V'e no shoe s, I can• t bal a.nee. E::><cuse 
-- -• __ ...._ __ ,_, 
Maureen: Oh, my health. I have a of health 
problems. I really do_ But I don• t per=e; ve them as 
It s~s l;ke all my l;fe I've had 
th;ngs, all the way from you know, 
to hav;ng an append;x operat;on, to hav;ng my gall 
bladder taken out, ·to hav; ng a polyp removed from my 
;ntest;nes _ You know w,hat I• m say; ng? It seems l; ke 
I've always had to =op~~ w;th some-t.h; ng l; ke that. And I 
And you handle ;t_ As I 
get older, I• m m<>re t; red. The d;abetc=!es w;th d;abet;= 
neuropathy, ;s a real problem. But not enough I behave 
myself_ The deter~, ora.t; on, -the pa;n,. I go to pa;n 
management_ Th<,!>re's .just a lot of healt:h problems_ But 
; f you hear me n,,,.?an and gr·oan, and your dad mc:>ans and 
groans, too, I just have to say. 
=an med;=al ly do about ;t, you ha'Ve to ·1earn to l ;ve w;th 
;t and you have to play the hand that G=d deals you. So, 
to mE!!, Th=y're there!!. What =an I 
tE!! l l you _ EvE!!ry day, you know, y •ou gE!!t an abs=E!!ss her€!!, 
thE!!y take your teE!!th out, and now aftE!!r s;x or sevE!!n 
mc:>nths thE!!y'rE!! gonna put somE!!th;ng ;n_ I got the!! th;ng 
;n my nE!!=k. my vertebrae,. my fourt·. h and -F;fth vE!!rtE!!brae's 
squashed_ I don't knc;i,w why thE!! ~1<=!0ll ;t•s squashE!!d, but 
thE!! pa;n, I had to go to thE!!ra.p_y _ I d;d th;s for a 
=ouple of months. You l ;,,•e through ,t_ And uh, I don't 
know. I don • -1:-_ th -! n k that. my th; ng s d; sab l E!! mE!! so that 
I ·t would be so mu=h E!!as; E!!r not to 
and not be; ng able to -Feel my feet. But that's okay. My 
J'.\nd the most -j rnporta.nt th; ng, as you 
kne"-1 about the bod_y, I don• t ca.re "-lha·t happens to the 
shell, as long as my m;nd stays sharp, I can ma;nta;n an 
easy persona.l;ty "";th p~ple and be product;v-e. That's 
all. If I can bE!o pro-duc:t;v-e, I don• t c:a.re "-lhat happens 
to th;s body. Well ., God, not too much .. But you kno"-1, 
yeah, I hav-e a -1 at o ·F heal th problems. 
Jess;ca: s;nce you ment;oned, you told me your 
grandmother "-las a Russ;a.n Je"-1. 
Maureen: I "-las conf;rmed. I s hC>"-led you 
some p;ctures. My father "-las a Roman-Cathc:,l;c Ital;an. 
He just "-lent back to 
;t lately. I guess ; -F I ha.v-e to rel ate! to anyth; ng, I 
relate to a un;v-ersa·1 God and not just Jesus Chr;st as 
God. So I guess that k;nd of makes= Je"";sh. But I 
don •t, you kno"-', I •don• t adhere l ;ke to the real 
rel ;g;c:,us Je"-ls, l; ke you don• t eat ham and stuff l; ke 
that. Or the k.o:s her look a ~c rel ;g;c:,n as a 
con,rnc:,n sense opera.·t; c,n. 
kosher l a"-ls l; ke"!! back f; v-e.• thousand , s;x thousand yea.rs 
a.go, there "-las a rease>n fc:,y- ; t. You had "-IC>C>den d;shes 
and you had your p ·1 umb; ng so that "-lhe,n you "-IC>U l d cC>C>k 
beef, the grease "-IC>U l d get d ,o""n and ""h•:!n you "-IC>U l d ha.v-e 
m;lk, the m;lk and the grease "-IOuld m;x. So they had 
separate bo"-11 s _ And to me, that "-las necessary at that 
t;me. Today, they're just kosher laws wh;ch mean clean 
They • re ncrt -1 a""s of God _ 
preserv-e themse• l v-es _ God's l a""s .. maybe the Ten 
Commandments. 
other, you rel ;,g;ons bel;ev-e ;n Ten 
Cornrna.ndments. And ;f ;n truth, Moses brought these do""n 
;n the Old Testament, they're. good, e'V'en there ;sn"t a. 
God. Whoev-er thought of them ; -~ was rea. l l y good. 
I happen to bel;ev-e there ;s a. God. I bel;ev-e there 
;s a master p~an. I see so many th;ngs ha.ppen;ng. Just 
recently ••• oh, my re><">rrnnate • s mother ; s dy; ng and ""e • v-e 
been cop;ng th;s for too lr.::>ng. But 
happened, our fr;ends came ;n from Flor;da. and ""e h;red 
th; s g; rl to come on Wednesday and ""e, w<=l!re gonna go and 
""e ran around and ev-eryth"ing like that. Well, her 
mother, that ""as the day that she got v-,ery bad .. sl;pped 
; nto a coma. .. So what happens that 
mc:>rn;ng? There" s this horrendous snc:>w stc:>rm, 
g;rl cc:>uldn"t get in, we cc:>uldn"t ba.s;c::a.lly get c:>ut, who 
wants tc:> go runn;ng around. It"s just l;ke God kept us 
there, and then all these th; ngs s-ta.rt,ed happen; ng. We 
were there dur;ng the c::r;s;s to make the dec::;s;on and not 
a. stranger s;tt;ng there. And ;f you d=n"t th;nk that I 
thought after ""e had e;ghty degrees on Tuesday and ""e 
hav-e t""enty-one ;n my backyard bas; ca. l l y on 
Wednesday, that there ""as a. reason for ·that. Now, maybe 
there Maybe there • s a, call ;t? A 
weather reasons. I .. µersonally, there"s so many th;ngs 
that hav-e happened ; n my l ;fe, personally 
there• s someone there that gu; des us. And th;ngs happen, 
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many t; mes for a. rE!\a.Sc.~n .. 
So, e'V"eryda.y I could r ·ela.te sc> many stor;es, so many 
I don't kno- ;f there's a God_ I 
or a supreme be;ng_ Bu·t I be l ; ev-e that 
there has to b ,.~ SC>fTle>th; ng gru,a.·ter than myself ; n th; s 
un;'V'erse_ And -; f I want ·to cal l them Gc><:t , that • s a kay _ 
If you ,want to h;m them Jesus, tha.·t•s okay_ Mohammed, 
you kno,w, The only th; ng that 
bothers me ; s someone once sa ·id ; t ,was ·rel ; g; on that kept 
the masses ; n check_ That ; f you ,were not a.fra.; d of 
pun;shrnent for the th;ngs that you ,would do ;n th;s l;fe, 
or do, If, I guess I ,would go rob a 
bank ; f I d; d , 
It's t he pun;shment aspect_ And rel;g;on 
;s l;ke that_ It g;'V'<'."?>S you some rules and ;t says ;f you 
break ·these rules, th; ngs ,w; 11 happen_ 
don't happen, and ,we don't kno,w about does keep 
the masses ;n check - E'V"en at that, ; t does n • t, men, man 
I heard, 
An; ma ls ,when they k·; l l , e; ther ,::,ut of fear for 
themsel'V'es or ; f the.)/ • re hunga.ry or some-th; ng l; ke that_ 
Man can ha.'V'e no r ·e ason to bl C>'W the head off another 
person_ Isn • t that exc; t; ng to kno-w that ,we a.re the 
So, I do bel;e'V'e that there ;s a God or someth;ng, 
out there_ Yeah, yeah_ They ;ndoctr;na.ted me ,when I ,was 
k;d to go to temple ,w;th my great-grandfather, ,who's 
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really n;ce_ L; ke -we had a Chr; stma.s tree_ So my 
grandfather used to call ;ta Hanukkah bush, my great-
grandfather _ What•s the d;fference? A tree ;s a tree_ 
He never got, my great-grandfather never got upset_ He 
thought all people had a rease>n for be;ng My 
great-grandme>ther, 1; ke an Afr; c:::a.n-Amer; can guy -wc:,uld 
come because he was hungary ;n the ne;ghbC>rhC>C>d or 
somec:,ne -wou 1 d ce>me, she -we>u 1 d feed -them_ One guy d;dn•t 
have she>es_ 
-we cal led Acey-Ducey_ He le>oked 1; ke Edgar 
Rc:,b;nsc:,n_ And he had a pa.;r of spectator shoes and they 
-were ne-w_ And he went te> the cle>set, he -was gett; ng 
dressed te> gc:, pl.ay h;s p;nochle c:,r sc:,me-th;ng, he ce>uldn•t 
f; nd h; s she>es- .And he 1 c-o ked a. 1 1 c:,ve,r _ He asked my 
great-aunt, h; s s; sters, my qrea-t-gra.ndme>ther_ She gave, 
some guy ca.me, he c:,ld shoes, she gave h;m h;s ne-w shoes_ 
Sc, my fa.m;1y•s al-ways been 1 ;ke that, very g;v;ng_ 
Tha.t•s hc:,-w -we do_ And ;t d;dn•t make any d;fference, 
even thc:,ugh she ce>uldn•t speak Engl ;sh- · When my great-
grandfather d;ed, a le>t c:,f the Ital;a·n pee>ple ;n e>ur 
ne;ghbc:,rhoe>d and ye>u kne>"''• -when we -were s;tt;ng Sh;va ;n 
remembrance_ My gran,drnother 'WC>u l d br 4i ng a s-weater te> 
Tc:,ny, 
.. Tc:,ny, 
Tc:,ny, ;t•s cold, She 
a 1-ways ma.de herse 1 f u nde·rstc:x:,d . Le>ve and k; ndness ;s 
al-ways underste>od, re,gard ·less of the language_ My fam;ly 
-was al-ways very k;nd_ 
But my grandfatrner, here -we -were -in temple, and all 
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the re7 ;g;ous Orthodox Je• • ..,s, the ""omen "'10u7d s;t upsta;rs 
and the men "'1C>U 7 d s; t dc:>"'1nsta; rs because, you kno"", "'1e • re 
a77 second c7ass c1t;zens. 
th;ng "'1here the 7;tt7e kids put like an app7e ;n and a 
cand7e on this paper flag and they march around, see. 
And they march w,"ith the 
They ha"Ve these rea7 beaut1fu7 
I 
and things. The men in the congregat-ion carry and the 
kids you knc:>"'1, carry their 71tt7e f7ag. But then the 
71tt7e sit dow,nsta1rs and the l 1tt7e g1r7s go 
upstairs w,ith their mother, see. But my great-
grandfather, I ""as the on7y thing I had, I w,as the app7e 
of his eye, so he 7et me sit right next -t::;o him. And they 
"'1c:>u7d say to h;m, .. Hersche7, ""hat is this g1r7 
this? .. 1 n Jew,1 sh and Hebre""- He says, .. None of your 
bus-i ness. She sits w,here"Ver she ~"an·ts to sit ... 
about four-foot three. And they 
those men. And I usua7ly ~ust s1t there "'11th my grandpa. 
I ""as as big as he ""as. I w,as fi"Ve years o7d. 
But those are my 1nernor1es. I hav-e some bad mernor;es 
of re71g1on. I w,ent to Sunday Sc:hoo7 and I got 
confirmed. I "'1C>n the honor of be; ng the highest grade 
and e"Veryth1ng. I the address.. And I ""on a 
schc:>7 arsh1 p to go to a "Ver:y• ""ea 7thy synagogue in the 
Heights, you know,, rea77y w,ea7thy. And I "'1ent there and 
a77 my 7 1fe peop7e w,ou7d say, .. Mi 11c; a, w,hat kind of 
name's M171c::1a? It• s not "Very JE:,"'11 sh sound 1 ng ... And I 
w,ou7d say, .. It's my -f"ather's name ... And they w,ould say, 
.. We77, w,hat's your father's first name? .. And I w,ould say, 
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••Rc:,cc:::o_ •• And that was l; ke reV'erse d-i sc::.r,m, na.-c,on_ 1ne.y 
d-idn't 1--ike that I d-idn't ha.V'e a. Jew-ish sound-ing name_ 
And I heard that all my l-ife_ And then I went to th-is 
hotsy-totsy temple_ I d-idn't know then the Rabb-i's 
daughter, I walked -in and 
-they were c::a. l l; ng narne,s and she says, .. M; l; c::-i a, what k; nd 
of name -is M;l;c::;a.? .. Xt was a. bad day_ And I expla;ned 
;t was <just as good as a name l; ke M; l ler or Ste; ne or 
any, LeV';ne or any-th;ng l; ke tha.tv perhaps a l;ttle 
better_ So muc::h better that belong there_ And 
I started wa.l k; ng c:>u -t and the, Rabb; stopped me, .. Where 
are you go;ng? .. And I sa·id, .. You know, you haV'e to take 
your people and _your prejud;c::e and keep them_ .. I sa;d, 
.. I c::annot l; V'e ; n an enV'; ronment w; th so muc::h nega-t; V'7 sm 
and so muc::h hate - .. I sa;d~ .. Al l my -1 ; fe I heard that 
Jews were d-isc::r;m;nated aga-inst_ We certa;nly do a. hell 
of a lat of d; sc::r; m; nat; ng - " And I -wa.l ked out, and I 
neV"er went back_ So I neV"er ta.u9ht Sunday Sc::hool_ But 
I do tea.c::h at Leatherwood Method ·i st Chu rc::h, at Bonn; e • s 
mother's c::hurc::h, I used to teac::h Sunday Sc::hool- Bec::ause 
I know the 
pretty we l l -
I hate prejud;c::e, whereV'er X see -j·t._ And -it's l-ike 
w-i th the Afr; c::a.n-Amer-i c::ans - They say that people are 
prejud-ice aga; nst 1:.:.hE-"fTI .• Well, there's a lot of reV"erse 
d; scr-i m-i na.t-i on, where they're prejud-ic::ed aga-inst the 
wh-it-e people tl--.,at I honestly bel-ieV'e that_ There's so 
muc::h hate -in th-is world- You know, brother 









No, no . 
to college a . lot of 
-j n a. cl a.ss , the 
tec:hn;ca.l cla.sses , ca.mera. cla.sses. There -a.s one other 
she 
And she -a.s ; n some of t ·he c: l a.sses . 
But the guys seem; ngly ne-ver ..• I ne-ver asked them to 
c:a.rry the ca.rnera., ;f ,t -a.:s my ·turn I could ca.rry ;t . I 
The ,::,n"= , t h; ng I learned ; s tha.t ; f they 
a. l ;ttle ret;cent .. . And eV'en ;n shop ;n 
theater ... [aud;o problems] . - - -omen, tha.-t ;f you do your 
job, that they -oul d respect you. No, no problem. 
Jess;ca : You ha-ve a reputat;on for be-, ng able to handle 
e-veryone and e-veryth;ng. l:s there a.nyth;ng you're 
;nt;m;dated by? Or afra;d of? 
Ma.ureen: No, but I ha..,,,e a . tremend,ous lot of ; nsec:ur;t;es 
that aren't ob-v;ous. :r - - - I - ; f I -th; nk I• m not -anted 
or some-th; ng ___ abandc ,n1nent. _ . I don • t • kno- _ Somet;mes I 
I t--. a -ve my moments_ Yeah, 
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I • m really an ; nsecure perse>n. 
th; nk I kne>w what I• m de:,; ng and every·th; ng . It's just 
tha·t sc:,met;mes ye>u le>e>k a.re>und and ge>,. "Whew! ;t • s gc:,; ng 
a.wfu l l y fa.st. " But I • d rather .•. when I was younger I 
we>uldn't try as much. My ph;lc:,sophy was ;f ye>u weren't 
go; ng to be successful don • t do ; ·t. Beca.u se I never 
wanted te> fa.;1. Now my ph;lose>phy ;s the only fa.;lure ;s 
ne>t trying. It. can-.~ w"ith age. 
of know;ng that I just ha~e a. few ... what a.re they gonna. 
do? F"ire me? 1· have a. fe-w more yea.rs ·1 eft. Obv;c:,usly,. 
I have pee>ple ;n h;gh places that k;nd of st;ll l;ke me. 
I try to g;ve th~ rat;onal reasons for what I would l;ke 
to de>. I ·F they say yes and they say yes a lot are>und 
here for me,. that's ge>od. And ;f they say no,. I respect 
them. I always ask th~ ;f I can ge> and ask se>mebody 
else. But I kne>w,. I kne>w a ne>. If I had not ge>tten a. 
ra.; se ; n ye>u kne>w.. maybe a. d; me e>r a. n ·i c ke l e>r se>meth; ng .. 
e>r ne> ra.;se at all,. I would u ndersta.nd that th; s means 
And I hate that. I'm 
gc:,; ng to try te> make the money sc, that we de>n • t have te> 
de> that a.nyme>re. But I rea. l l y de> need t.he me>ney. I was 
f"ifty the>usa.nd de>l -1 a.rs over budget. You have tC> 
understand thai:.: • :s a tren,ende>us lot,. ame>un·t of me>ney. But 
ye>u know why I am. Beca use you say te> me,. .. Could I have 
twenty ; nstea.d ,-::,f ten he>u rs? .. And I sa.y,. "Yeah ... But 
ye>u • re not the only c,ne. 
help;ng. And they help us. So the money ge>es back te> 
If you pay a buck e><tra,. rest assured "in th;s 
department ye>u make ye>ur buck back. 
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.Je:s:s,c:a: 'Y c;.>U I le.II. " t-; c:::a.'--'--'--'11 If--' 1 1 ~ 1 , ~ ..._. 
as left for your 'to de,? Wha·t ... do you wan·t to ac:c:ompl ·i :sh 
;n the future? 
Maureen: 
Uh ... I really k;nd of let the guys push me around here. 
[aud;o problem:s] ... and 
James c;::ome:s dreams 1T1C>rE! ·than projects . And 
Su:s;e, I _just k; nd o ·F let the people tell me what they 
th; n k they n-d. And ;f I can help them make ;t real;ty, 
I do. I ... don't really hav-e any amb;t~on:s. I guess I 
would l; ke to go to F ·~or;da. 
the condo and decorate ; ·t ·the way I wan·t; to. Maybe work 
a l ;ttle b;t at the Perforr.ri ng Arts Center, :see what the 
hell"s go;ng on down ther-. Or rnaybe not. I don• t know. 
Do I hav-e to ha,ve an,:'), ·? (no) I always sa;d ;f you don't 
the morn;ng ;:s, eno, .... g f:-i to make me real ;::,c:e I hav-e my whole 
day ahead of me. 
No, you know what I :sa;d,, ;f I ... I can •t d;e because 
I'm :so far beh;nd. I told the dean th; :s, I• m :so far 
beh;nd, ;t'll take me unt;l I'm n;ne.ty to catch up. And 
that's _just on what I'm not do;ng. I mean, your dad's 
hand; ng me :stuff and he :sa; d, •• I handed th; :s ; n al ready . •• 
I'm go;ng, oh, God, I hav-e a th;rty-two page v-;ta and I 
don't know what the hell I'm do;ng. was due 
yesterday. They• 11 maybe get -i t Me>nday. 
It 
I hav-e twe> 
proposals that were due the f;r:st. Mayb,e they• l l get • em 
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thousa..na ao I I a.rs, --c.na,::. .1. ~' -ia.~E!! ~e...> <..1~ =,'--' 1111.....1'L.,;1, w.._, .. ,...___ ..... .Y 
to tel l th; :s C:::C>JTIITI; tt~. " "'e do so muc:::h a -1 l the t; me that 
what the hec:::k • :s :s~; a. l ; n my depa:rtmen-t ; :s everyday l; -Fe 
here ; :s :s pee::; al - We a -re ~Jrow; ng i i n suc:::h a way. ;t•s SC> 
happen;ng_ We have c:::h; l d ren • s 
theater, we we c:::ooperate here, 
we ___ what the h=c:::k dt::> I ha,ve -1::0 do to show that we• re a 
l ; tt le b; t bette,r -than e,ve\-yth; ng else that• :s happen; ng? 
I don't know_ I don •t need 
the f; ,ve_ - - - And I rnay ju:s-t::. say that c:::>n ne><t Fr;day, I 
don't need your f;,ve thousand dollars_ I don"t need any 
grant, I don"t want to do this- I rn;ght just say that_ 
We work ;n :strange ways_ Theater people just work ;n 
:strange ways_ And I l;ke what I do_ Bu-t~ I don • t l ; ke to 
be behold;ng to anyone for a lousy f;,ve thousand dollars_ 
I"d pay "ern f;,ve thousand dollars to get off rny bac:::k_ 
Jess; c:::a: Is there ar-,yth-i ng we ha,ven • -t touc:::hed on you 
would l;ke to be ;nc:::luded? 
Maureen: No. No, I had a great c:::h;ldhood. though_ 
It seern:s l;ke e,veryth;ng ended when my mother d;ed, but 
Really goc>d love, a lo-t of support_ A lot of 
handl;ng problems ;n a reasonable way_ Not lett;ng the 
; l l nes:s ___ _ Be; ng a doc:::tor, an ;mportatnt th; ng that you 
ha,ve to learn about your pat; ,ents, ;:s t•,"lat you should not 
let the ; 11 ne:s:s take o,ver thE-; r l; ve:s to the po; nt that 
d;:sable:s them ;n many And happens, 
:somet;me:s people are s;c:::k for so long that they ha,ve k;nd 
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neV'er get wel -, _ 
neV'er be able tO---I th;nk the th;ng ;s that you haV'e to 
do what you =an do now and not worry ab=ut whether you're 
gonna get well or not_ If you ge-t well .. that• s f; ne_ 
And ;f you don't,. why =an't you be produ=t;V'e w;th;n the 
realm that you're there? And that• s :so ; mpc:,rtant, to 
g;V'e your pat;ents a pc,s;-t-, ;V'e att,tude- I'm st; 17 al ;V'e,. 
That's ;t_ 
Well,. I 9 ll Thanks 
for mak; ng the t;rne ·For rne,_ 
END OF INTERVIEW 
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